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p.-tolcrtics.tai'!pciui iiidvstructiilal:.

Calladiail Camera Companyi GALT ART MVETA.L CO.Ltd.

40, 42 and 44 Rýingc itrcet EnsLt TORONTO

The "Safety " Frutit PicI(er :mi ' iJ, urv, .tfq.î~t% 1- lia'atuni

'The "4Safetv" Fruit Picker %uIi sýL%-
îtîiaîiv ii ia ar il. j *. ir ti-- . ait'1 i. tlic

* ila iit tît 'ai ta Iokiiig f:îliih i nal it.

DESCRIPTION
Tit' afl Frita i'ic-ir oa'I'Saf a rîiiIbc'r

«'flvr tra' voal i:a'i i e n t i la 'ae. witîîci
gzrA~ai tiiti rit i ti xa' pL vite laiiRi t l.tii. iv

Ilui a a iItzI 11%'t Ttraa-' tiltisi &,:-l 'Iardnl% Il atI.bwl
lite chusta lttu a iril,';t ltir Kt Ili' %-vols%% "f h,. aiparaxlr

iittia'anii iartai,ia mer ina tît. tua-,tatart xitii oeil: r 'rîiit.
Il rail 1' -0 a'it'ikt A itoiallila a r hil d il8.i* h n a
tiRtil.if

Titi' pela- a-. l'aimasa~ ulè.itis ua" ligliai. talii r
-talii v. aitf! ar. la' tla 1itti. 'o 3ai10i t i "t w'in ia- t it'i

ara a.ijaa-lilt..î ati .- xi lte' fcib(r lite e r iiatIl Irar-
tii i"ii .%air, -e ilia* r -At''r Ilioi' wtrr -l'a aii ,' tiikt * ld, the iim «l ai& ;it.t ai 'tr d-tla t-i ,' lir a lài'

iai'v plaaaida- :geiti i,n iii ' (atw là.*1

Price, completc, S2.0lO

The Safctv Fruit Pickcr Co. of Ontario,

AHandsome Prcmium wili bc Given Free ta 211 Readers who buy goods from Advertisers.
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HOW TO FORECAST FROSTS
.T. B. REYXNOLDS, O. A. C., GUE~LPHi, ONT.

'N districts w here the cultivation of fruit,
flowers, or vegetables, is igiIspec-

ialized, it becornes important to possess
imans of forecastingc frost at critical ti:nes
during the growing season and of prevent-
ing injury f romi low temperatures. Thiis
article is writtcn withi the object of giving
some practical suggestions on thiese matters.

TrOPOGRAPIIIC.

Land, borderingy on the wvater front is Icss
liable 49-o extrenies and to low dips of tcmi-
ptrature during the growing seaison thian
inland districts. Thîis is one of the reasons
thiat the best fruit sections are found by the
water. Apart froin the stcadying, influience
of the water in lessening the chance of
damage, frost is cssentiaily a question in air
drainage.

In a given district, the spot whiere nighit
frosts are mnost Iikelv to occur is the one
wvithi the lowest elevation. Tliere is a case
iii point along Lake Ontario east of Stony
Creek. Froni the lake back to the mioun-
tain there is a beit of ]and with a topogra-

D B

phvy similar to the iilustration, Fig. i. On
thle side of the inountain there is a terrace,
at A, where plunis and pears are success-

full\ gruwn. Fri tie foot of the nioun-
tain the gyround siopes gradually as at B.
Thiere grapes and peaches are growvn. At
C is a -depression, froin i wlich the groland
riscs bothi toward the lake and toward the
niountain. Experience lias shown that
fruit gyrowing is mucli more precarious at
C than at A or B. The reason is found in
the topography in spite of the greater near-
ncss of C to the water. At nighit, the cold,
lieavy air drains away fron i te mountiin
side toward C. If thiere were no risc of
grrounid as at D, the air would drain to the
lake, and C wvould be as immnune from frost
as A or B. But on account cet the peculiar
slope of the ground tlic cold air froni tlic
niountain side lodges a t C, and hiere the low-
est nighit temperatures are likcly to bc found.

ATMOSPIIERIC.
It is frcqueîîtlv possible to forccast frost

froin tlic appearance and condition of the
atniospliere toward the afternoon. Aftcr
,a north wind lias been blowiîg, with a clear
or clcaring sky, tiiere is likely to be a con-
siderable fai of temperature. Specificailv,
a clear skv, and a stili, dry air, are favor-
able to frost. Convcrsely, if the skyv is
cloudy. or flic wind Iîiglî, there is lcss chance
of a fall of tenîipernture.

Gxiven a stili air aind a cicar sky, the
lîuniditv of tue air, the amount of nîoisture
in it, is thic chief factor in controlling tlic

iiiglit tenîperature. The tenîperature wihl
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fail rapidly uintil dcxv begins to gather, at
whichi point a further drop in temperature
is prevented or retarded by the condensa-
tion of moisture. Thue dcxv point> therefore,
thiat is, the temperatuire at whlichi dcx be-
gins to gather, is a cgood indication of the
probability of frost. If the dew-point is
4o degrees F. or above at stinset, tliere is
not likely to bc frost that nighit. If, how-
ever, the dew-point is beloxv 4o degyr-es,
precautions should be taken to prevent the
injurv of tender qlowers, vegetables, or fruit
buds.'

rFJNDING TlME DEW POINT.

Folloiving- is a method for deterinnig
the dcxv point by ineans of the wet anci dry
bulb thermiomecters or sling psyclîroineter:
Txvo ordinary ail-gl-,ass thernionueters, w'ith
cylindricail bulbs. are stra)le(I secuirelv to,
the edgres of a 'thin board about 12 iuches
longy and twxo and a hiaif inches xvide, so that
the bulbs project below flhc board. About
the bulb of one of the therniomieters one frld
of a fine piece of cotton or muslini is wrap-
pCd close]y and tied tighth, at the top. To
lise the psyclîronieter flhc covered bulb

Tiiermoiter

65 dg

64 deg ...

62 deg ...

59 deg ...
58 deg ...
57 deg...
56 leg ...
55 deg ...
54 deg ...
53 deg ...
52 deg ...
51 deg ...
50 eg ...
49 deg.
4S dIeg.
47 cieg ...
46 cleg ...
45 deg ...
-14 dcg. -.
43 deg ...

41 dcg ...
40 deg .

DEP RESSION 0F THE WVET

41
40

* .. 41 39
* .. 40 38
* 41 39 37

40 3M 36
i 39 371 35

0 3S 30 33
9 37 353 32

S 36 34 31
,' 35 33 29

6 33 29 2G

should be moistened with xvater, and by
nîcaus of a cord fastened to the top of the
board. Tlie psychiromecter is sxvung to and
fro-for a minute or so ini the shacle iii tlie
outsi(le air, until thc readi 'ai of thec wet
bulb is stationary. Tlie two tiuernioietcrs
should bc read quickly after the swvmging
ceases and the reading-s recorded. The
depression of the wet bulb reading belo\v
that of the dry is the aniunt of cooling p~ro-
duced bY evaporation and indicates ilie
hunndîty of the air. Fromn thiesc readings
the dcxv point can be detcrninied from thue
table given below.

To il1lustrate the use of tlitý table: Sup-
pose. that the air temperature, thue dry bc1b.
reads -- degrees, wxhile the wvet bnlb rtads
47 degrees, a depression of 8 degrees, the
table gives a dcxv Point Of 39 degrees. If
this condition exists at suniset, with a c1ear
sky and littie or no xvincl, thiere is likelv to-
be frost.

TI-Ir, E-LCTRIC ALARM.

Fig. 2 illustrates a simple and iniexpensive
arrangecment for griVing vaingwlien a
certain temperature, say 3:2 degrees, fias

BULB TI-Er-UfOxI]ETER.

37
35
33
32
30

20'

25
23
20
's
16
14

42
41
40
39
33
36
35
33
31
30
28
27

'.825
23
21
19
17
15
13
il
s
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MEANS 0F PREVENTIVG FR0O7. 3

been reachied. It consists of a thermostat,
an electric battery, jand an electrie bel]. The
thermostat is provided wvithi a rnetallic scrip
clamped at one end. A change of rem-

B éD

perature causes a bending of the strip so
-that it touches the point of an adjustable
screwv and mnakes clectric con'ýact. Thie
-thermostat should be placed outside, w~hile
the battery and the bell miay be plac,:d ini the

bedrom. As soon as the temperature out-
side falîs to 32 degrees the thermostat nnkes
the circuit and ringys the bell. Thie rest die-
pends ulpon the mani %vho is rung Uip.

Thiere are several practical raethods of
prcventing frost, or if frost hias occurred,
of preventing fatal injury to plants. Amoiifg
thiese miethods a few of the more important
mnav be mentioned:

I. \VARMi\ING 'VIlE AIR.

A large numiber of snîiall fires, properlv
placcd, w'ill raise the temiperature of an or-
chard or garden several degrees. Under
this lhcad various inethods have been tcsted
iii California, a.nd the best lias been thiat of

suspndig wirc baskets a few fcet f rom
the ground, eachi holding several pounds of
chlarcoal or other suitable fuel. The bas-

Power Spraying.-W, itlh the advcn.t of
the power sprayer ini the course of a year or
twn we Nvill have thiese power machines
%yorkinig ini sections where a few thousand

kets miav cost i0 cents each, and if 40 bas-
kets wvere used per acre, the fuel ivould cost

$.oor $3.00.
2. 13RE.VE.N'ING RADIATION.

A cloudy sky at nighit is often effective
as a prevention of frost. Adopting this
idea, the fruit growcer rnay create clouds of
smnokc in the orchard bNy setting fire to p re-
viotisly 1)repared sinndge pi les, consisting
of damp stra%- or strawy maianre. The cf-
fect of bothi of the abof e miethods %vill de-
pend upon the existence of air currents.
For best effcct the air should be stili.

3. WATERIN"G TRZES AND PLANTS.
rInjtry' fromn frost imay oftcii be prevented

by sprinlcling. This, of course, is practi-
cable onlv whcere there are waterworks, -,nd
thien only on a sinall scale, but miay be used
for gardens and lowcr beds. This should
be done ini the evening before frost is ex-
pected. If, hiow'ever, no0 precautions have
been taken and plants have beeni fro7.en,
fatal injurv mnay often be prevented by-
sprinkling -ery carIy iri the niorning, before
the temperature beins to rise-;)efore sun-
rise. It is belicvcd to be the rapid rise of
templerature before the injuredi cells have
timie to readjust their functions, thiat causes
injurv. Tie blanket of waitcr prevents ihie
rapid lhcating.

It mnay be said in conclusion. going back
to the qucstion of forccastingo. thiat thc daily
forccasts publishiec by the weathier *urea(.tu
at Toronto should bc follo\%ccd close]y. De-
sides 1)eing publishied ini the daily papers,
tliese forecasts may be secured by telephione
f romi the necarest tclcgraphi office. \Vith the
extension of rural telephiones the important
service rendered 1bv the wcatlier bu -cau
niay be broughit wvitin reachi of evcry rural
district ini Ontario.

tree-s can be fouild within a square of six to
cighit miles, just as we have thireslinig mna-
chines working to-day.- (Franik J. Baker,
Georgetown. Ont.
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THE SHIPMENT 0F FRUIT IN COLD STORAGE
_T. F. SCII.R, FRUIT INSP£CTOR, INONTREAL, QUES.

O NE worîld hardly believe the amiountof ioss sustaincd by shippers through
thcir fruit Ianding in poor condition. Thère
has been a great deal of nonsense w~ritten
about cold storage on vesseis by people who
neyer took the pains to enquire or examine
into the subject for theiselves. It wvas
once thoughit, anci sonie shippers iviii stili
argue, that the bulk of the damnage to the
fruit in shipping is the result of poor stor-
agte on the vessels. I contend and can
prove that if fruit, apples especially, are
picked and packed properiy and placed on
the steamer in good condition that over 90

per cent. wviil land in good condition.
BEGIN RIGHT.

In considering a systemn of cold storage
for fruit wc rnust begin at the righit end
wliere the fruit 'starts on'. its long journcy to
nmarket. If appies are picke-d and aliowvcd
to remain in piles, exposed to the sun and
ramn for days before packing, or if packcd
immediately and then barreled and left ini
the orchard exposed to the weather, the
most perfect systemn of cold storage ini the
world is iiot going to, mnake those apples
land in goYod condition ini the Old Counitry,.

Inspectors at Montreal take the tempera-
turc of the fruit in barrels or boxes before
loading, and ]lave often found the ther-
inmeter iO degrees, ves, soinetimies 15 de-
grees, highier in the package than the cint-
sie. temperature. On opening sonie bar-

rels we could feel the lieat rising two feet
above the barrels. NoNv', is it reasonable
to s uppose that, even with the best of cold
storagc, these, apples are going to reach the
British markets in g-ood condition. It is a
common fauit wvith ail of us to blarne somie-
body cisc for our rnisfortunes, wvhen thev
are realiy caused b)' our carelessnless. If
fruit shippers, instead of biaming the coldl
storage in cars or steamners for their losses,
wvould change their inethod of handling
fruit, pick and pack properly and load the
fruit in cool condition tlhcv. would find thieir-
losses grcatyv reduced. If we liad large
coid'storage warehiouses at centrai shipping-
points wvhere fruit could be placed and thor-
ouglily cooied before loading on cars the
loss wvould be reduced to a minimum.

Here are a few miles to observe wvhen c-
porting fruit, especially appies: Do tiot
clliw your fruit to 'Jecome ripe before pick-
ing. Do not ailow apples to remain in piles
in "the orchards. Do not allowv appies to
remain in barrels exposed to the wveatler
Do not put windfaiis in even No. 2 apples;
Have the fruit cool before loading.

I do not think it is possible for any ship-
per to observe ail these rules, the way bulsi-
ness is cnducted at present, and the oil
re(ley 1 sec is cool)crative packinc ig ad
shippingc of fruit. I hope to sec the builk
of the fruit hiandied in this wvay witiu a
few vears.

FRUIT GROWING IN GREAT BRITAIN
W. T. MACOUN, IIORTICULTURIST, C. E. F., OTTAWA, ONTr.

DURING niv reccut visit to the old
country mlany interesting observa-

tion regrdig fut and fruit culture were
iliade.

Strawbcrries hiad becul iii season but a
fewv davs Mien wcv rcachced Ircland ou Julie
24, ;a11ci after beilig inel d1ays ou a steamler

33

we wcrc very read, ýo test this luscious
truit. The first strawberries tried appearedl
to confirmi an impression obtained at Ille
close of the straw'berrv season ini a pre%,ibîîi,

vear n meh- tht te old counitr% striw-
bernies. though high in flavor. wcrelaldi
iii spnightiuess and clia-ýra-cter. \Ve wcre
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disabused of this impression, howevcr, after
cating the Royal Sc vere'giî, which, undoubt-
edly, is one of the most delicious bernies in
existence. We should like to have liad
some WTn. Beit or M1arshall for compari-
son.

On look.ing intc, the matter and visiting
the plantations wvhere the fruit %vas grown,
it was found, as in Canada, that the -varie-
ties of poor or mediumn quality are often the
niost productive, and to the average grower
the most profitable, hience one lias to test
Royal Sovereigu or sonie other good varicty
to get a riglît idea of whiat can be produced.
'fli best bernies are aise verv large, no
doubt principally due to the fact that the
plants are grown on the lîill systein, thc.
plants beixîg f roiî :22 to 24 inclies :part each
w'ay. Fron tlîree to five crops are usually
takeiî froiî a plantation. Tfli price of
strawberries wvas, on the whole, low'er than
in Canada, varyingo f roll 2(l. to 6d. per box.

Everybody cats gooseberries out of band
w~lien the season is oui, auîd it docs uîot take
long for a Canadian 'Zo get to like this re-
freshingr pastime. A morning visit to the
grardeui iii gooseberry time is a vers' popukl.r
kzind of entertainmeit. It is a finle siglit to
se tliese immense gooseberries grown on
large areas after being accustomied to a
plantation of Downing in Canada. Rasp-
bernies and currants wcre also abundant.

Two visits w'ere made to the principal
fruit districts of Ireland, iii Armagh county.
Apple orchards of 2o acres are not uncouii-
mon liere, and mnany young trees are being
set yearly. The fruit grrowvcrs of this dis-
trict are confident that it will not be long
bcfore Canadiani or Anierican apples will
tiot be necded iii Ireland, and ccrtaizilv if
thc quality and appearance of the fruit were
as good as our ow'n, and the crop as certain,
%ve should hiave this fear, because of the
large nuniber of trees which are berng set.
ht is certain, however, that Caniadian fruit,
of tie best qu-ility caîly. %vil] in the near

future conmand a good price, as the people
l)refer thieir ioie-growvn fruit for culinary
purposes, owing to its greater acidity, and
it is naturally in better condition wvhen
boughit. We wverc told that last year when
apples wvcre s0 plenitiful in Ircland they
w'ere shipped to Glasgow and the returns
were very fair. Tue l3raniley Seedling is
the nîost popular varietvy in the north of Ire-
land, as it succeeds well.

A visit wvas also paid to Kent, one of the
best fruit districts of Euîgland, wvliere large
arcas arc devotcd to bDotlî large and srnall
f ruits. 'fli imîpression obtained on sccing
thec apple orchards both in 1 E ngland and Ire-
land.is that tlîc trees iii gencral are plantcd
too close; tlîat finle fruit is produced w~hile
the trees are youing and the soîl kcpt culti-
vated, or wliile otlîer crops, denîanding
cultivation, cani be growui bctwecn tlîe trees;
but tlîat as son as tlîc trees beconîe older
auîd it becomîes niprofitable to growv otlier
crops on accouuît of tlîc slîade froni the
apple trees, tlîc fruit does flot gyet s.îfficient
sunsliine auîd, we slîould tlîiuîk, would flot
produce good fruit. In Canada trees of
the saine age would be produciuîg the miost
profitable crops, «altliough, unfortunately,
tucs are oftcn too closc with us. The bad
effccts of too close planting. could be
avoidcd by- tiïîîcly tliinni uîg out the trees,
but this, if donc at aIl, is usually left too
long.

Mïany trees iii the old country are, how-
ever, grown on Paradise stock and beconie
profitable 2arly. Tlicre are miany orcliards
whichi are judiciously planted or thinrcd
wliere the large trees have plenty of roorn
auîd dlean cultivation is adopted, and wliere
good fruit is produced.

The Sclhools of Horticulture at Swvanley,
Kenit, and at Reading were visited for tlîe
purpose of seeing the character of the wvork
donc and tlîe nîethods emiployed. Both of
thiese colleges are in a very flourishing con-
dition. A visit ivas also paid to the estab-
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lishnîent of Messrs. Sutton & Sons, Read-
illg, iEn-., iv'herc niam interesting tingys

iverc seni. At the WVoburii Fruit lExpcri-
ment Station, Ridgmounit. whiclh %vas also
visite(]. tiiere is a serics of experiments ini
fruit culture îvhich is quite unique. MPie
exp rimnts appear to be verx' carefulîx'
conduicted, and the resuits are striking.

Iii lreland the Departmienit of Agriculture

is doing splendid %vork, and thirougli the
cilitesy, of Sir Horace Plunikett every
facility ivas giveni me to gain an insighit iinto
tl'e nmcthods euîployed by' the Departient
anid the wvorl; beîng (Jolie' TI-je apple crop,
ini Great ]3ritaîni an(l Irclanid is liglit this
vear ow'img lriiicipally to severe frosts d",r-
ing the blossoingi seasoni, lience good Caxii-

a(lian fruit shoulld seil at profitable prices.

THE HANDLING 0F THE APPLE CROP*
G. HIAROLD PONVEL T,,-U. S. DEPT. 0F ACRI., WA.SHI1NGTON.

A FAR-M storagye or local Nvarehiousewould o\'ercomce sonie of the practi-
cal difficulties niov expericnced in hiandliing
the fruit crop. The average fruit gro«ver
cannot store the fruit quickly after piclcnîg
in a distant warehouse. H-e (locs iiot elii-
ploy enough labor, iior (loes lie gyrowv suffi-
cient fruit that ripens at one timie to miake
a carload quickly. A commion practice,
especiallv ainong, apple growers, is to lîold
the fruit in flhc orchard uxitil a carload is
ready for shipnient, or the entire crop of
faîl and Nvinter fruit niay be picked before
the packing is begun. Under tiiese condli-
tions thi_ delayed fruit ripens rapidly a;îcl
the apples enter the wax-ehouse ini ail stages
of maturity. Tliese naturally break down
at various timies ini the storage season. On1
the other Iiand(, if thie growe& scîls at the
harvesting timie lie is obliged to accept the
price iixed by the tenîporary condition of
thue fruit trade. Fronii the business stand-
point, it niay flot be advisable for the aver-
age fariner to afMenipt to store bis oivn fruit
and selI it latex- in the seasoni, but for thic
specialist in fruit growing, the local wvarc-
house provides a imans of holding the fruit
in prime condition durinig the warni faîl
w'eathier anîd places liiii tde niost favor-
able position to seli it later ini thîe season
citlier to a buycr or on the general nmarket.

Thie frior local storage lîouse is of
still greater :jnportaîice to the grower
andl shipper of perishiable fruits, such
as the sniall fruits, the peachi, and
the pear, in providing a miegixw of
properly preparing flhc fruit for long dis-
tanicesliipnient. Many of the losses ,v.licli
occur w'hile fruit is in transit are due to the
ripeninig and to the development of diseases
thiat take place before the tenîperature of
the car is sufficiently lowered, citherý bx-
ventilation or by' the meltiing of the ice. 1It
is not uncjmnuiioni for peaches to reacli Uic
nmarket w~itli a loss Of fiVe to 30 per cent. in
flie top ]avers of the car. Thîis is due to
the unequal distribution of thec tenuperature
;i the average refrigerator car and to the
sinall order of ice.

Fronî exteiided experinients in sliipping,
peaches froni soutliern to northerii
muarkets ini 1904, the Unîited States Depart-
mient of Ag-riculture found tlîat thîe fruit
could be landed in perfect condition anid
tlîat it could be lield in the "car a iuich
longer period on arrivai at destination wlcn.
it had been co;oled to about 4o degrees F.
quickly after pickinig anîd before loading il,
thîe refrigerator cars. Thîe sanie prixiciple
wvill apply to thîe export slîipnîexît of
peaclies, pears anîd early apples, anîd to tit
distant slîipnient of smail fruits.

*Extract from an address dcllvcrcd at ii .tst :innual m-.cting of the Ontuario Fruit GucAscain
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Shipping Fruit in the Niagfara District
The shipping station of MNr. E. D. Smnith. of WVinoaaa. is hcre sliowri wh vv.,îilated cars hvang lo-tded. This >iation is e(quipptd msilb

a cold stoingtc plant and annually handies immense quanaities of aIl inads of Cr-;iit. On the left ina% e,scei 'slr. Siiith's nets jabla factur3 in
colirse of crection. iis building lias lacn cornlaied sincc the phiotograpli was taken.

The principle tliat we wvishi to emiphasize
by this phiase of the discussion is that fruits
oi ail kinds, whiether thecy are intended for
storage in w~arehouses or, like the pcrishi-
able fruits, arc shiipped to (listant miarkets,
xîced to hiave their ripc~inig processes
cliecked as soon as thiey arc picked, as the
ripening thiat takes place in the orchard or
in transit is at the expense of flic keepingr
quality and value on îlue market or in thîe
wvarehiouse.

A phiase of the question thiat sliould logi-
cally prececle ail othiers is the care in lhand-
ling and preparation of the fruit. Thie
uniost serions rots iii northiern apples and
pears in transit and iii storage arc often flhe
direct result of bad hiandling and packing
on the part of the fruit grower or dealer,
coupled wvitIi.ja delay iii storing the fruit,
(turing whiichi timie the rots enter the bruised
l)a-,rts and develop.

The cominion soft storage rots of zapples
and pears, whiich are caused by moulds, do
not affect unbruised fruit. They gain eii-
trance only whien the skin lias been broken
hyv roughi piclting, or sorting, or by the
unovemient of the fruit iii loosely packed

packages (luring shipuiient, and1 kilI flhc fruit
j)renuaturely. On the othier hiand, an un-
bruised fruit lives until it bias spent its vital
foi-ces throughi natural clbeinical and pliysio-
logical chianges' wvI1en it dies fron 01(1 age.

Not iii the hiistory of coniniercial fruit
growing- lias the influence of the careful pre-
L)aration andI handling of fruit on its keep-
ingi quality been enlpliasize(l as it %v'as at the
hiorticultural exhibit of the Worl's Fair at:
St. Louis. Several. of the states kept the
tables wvc1l supplie(l w'.th miagnificent apples
of the previous v-car*s crop throughiout the-
expcýition. The principal p~art of the-
fruit exhibit to Septenmber 15 wvas miade up.

of fruit of the crop of 1003. Thiere wvas.
a wide variation ii flhe keeping quality in:
the fruit froin differcuit states, and, in nîy
judginent, this variation w~as due more toi
the preparation of the fruit for storage thait
to the conditions in the particular sectiori
iii whicli the fruit wvas gyrown.

We do niot underestiniate the influence of
gecographiic and clinuiatic conditions on the
keepig of varieties, and wve do believe thiat
the success thiat wvas achiieved by the vari-
ons localities iii shiowing their fruit pro.-

ý'.3 9
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ducts at the exposition wvas dute liot only to
the natural resources of the localitv, but
even more to the skill and care of the iil
%vho hiandled the fruit fioni the tree to thie
show tables. A similar exhibit of storage
fruit could flot have been made at the
Columbiaii Exposition in 189,3. The pro-
grcss since then lias been due not so niuclî
to the mcthods of cold storage as to tlie fact
tlîat wve have lcarned that fruit sbould de-

vechp full size and highi color before pick-
iing, that iii thec handling it should be treated
like a delicate living body, that heavy wrap-
ping protects it f romn bruising, tlîat it slîould
be packed in, smnall packageY-s, shipped im-nnc
diately to a warelîouse anîd stored in a temi-
perattire of 29 to 31 degrees F. Wie need
to apply the lessons of this great exposition
to flic lbaRdling of fruit for commercial pur-
poses.

COOPERATION
MAXWELL S-MITH, FRUIT INSPIECTOR, VANcOUVER, Il. C.

C OOP'ERATION is a iiniting of effortsfor miutual profit and imnprovemieît
ivithout injury to anyone, andi îot a coin-
bining of forces to crusti comipetitors; for
the purpose of building a temple of fortune
on the miin of a wcakcr rival. Truc co-
operation cannot fail to produce tlue îîîost
salutary effects upoiî tiiose whio profit by its
practica-,l operations andi to raise its vota-,ries
to, a nîucbi higher planec titan cati possibly
be obtinii under the ordinary competitive
Svstcm. It is niot a mntas to an easy liv-
ingl< witbout the toil of baud or brain, but
provides a just rcmuniiera-,tioîî for bothi, andi
gives ii a clcarcr Conîceptionî of the innate
dignlity of lioncst labor. Cooperation docs
tint reqttire the subversion of lawv or exist-
ing institutions. the aniila,,tioni of tuec capi-
talist or thie ovcrthrow of labor unions andi
othler orgiatos It encourages indi-

vidual cff-orts by rewairdinig according to
nienit andi pays capital its rea-sona-,ble luire.
but thie profits go to, tlue producer anti to the
conisumier.

A cooperative organization ca-iiint be
matie proof against wvroiig doingr on thie part
of its iienîlbsrs. It is subject ta all the
dangers of uiinimageilent thec sane as any
,othier business concern. Cooperation is of
paramounit imiportantice to thie hcrticulturist.
As wvc travel about thie couiitry unany wortli-
leus ortbards arrcst aur attention. mie

owners are often discourageti and disap-
pointed mni wlio have practically lost faith
in flhe fruit business. These conditions ina
be the resuit of planting varieties that arc
îlot suiteti to thie locality, wvant of proper
cultivatioîî of thie soil, the !ack of proper at-
tenîtionî to spraying, or the absenîce of good
judinent ini pruning and training thue trcs.

ROFIT 11V OTHER S MISTANES.

But, wvhatcver the cause nay hiave beeni.
the ugly fact stares us iin tlue face, of time.
iiioncv andi toil xvaisted anti only a iiseraiblc
failurc als the reSult. I-ow often have wc
seen this iin the case of pioncers, whlile t'hosc
%nlho contc later, patand raise beautiful
orchards thant pay the owniers hiantisonie pro-
fits; andi people wag tbicir hicads andi sucer
nt the pioncer in bis iiiisfortuiîes, forgctting,
thiat by biis iiiistakes aiid failures lie mnav
have saveti his iuew neighibor frontî a likV-
fate anti matie the lattcrIs success possible.

Strive ta, profit by the experieuîceianti rc-
searcli of those wluo bave been succesqf1il in
thecir particiîlar untiertakiipgs. Seck t. b
enîuulate tlic exaniple of tliose who ivalk- thr
Iliglways of Success; in your clhosenl calliig.
But wl1ii"-e our eves are fixti upon thec frw
wlio liave been pre-cîniiicntly successful.
wve nîlust profit also by the experience 1 f
tliose wlho have faileti. Let us bc linur5l
enloughu ta aclknowletige tlhe 'debt wvhici iie
ONvc ta thiein.
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H-ave patieticc withi the nian %v'ho lias
miade inistakes and despise not the counsels
of vour neighlbor- who lias~ failed-hie nîay
liave paid, the price of vour successes-but
seek to avoid the errors whicli resulted in
thiat failure, and if lie stili remnains, co-
operate %'ith hlmi for your intual advant-
agre anid the w'orld will be better for vour
both liaving lived in it.

mnutually profit by- past experiences, obser-
vations, successes and failures; cooperate
ini deteriingi whiat is best to plant; co-
opcrate in mcthliods of planting, prutinlg,
spraving and cultivatinig; cooperate in pick-
ing, sorting aid packing; cooperate in sliip-
ping and marketing; cooperate in main-
tainirig unifomit of prices according to
grade, so thiat everv mnan mnav receive the

Fruit growers should corne togcethier and just reivard of ]his labor.

TRIAL SÈIPMENTS, TO THIE WEST

G OOD wvork is beingr done b3 the St.Catharines Cold Storage and For-
wvarding Co. in the i-iatter of experixwtental
shlipnienits of sinall fruit and, tomnatoes tc
M'inilipeg-,. An attenipt is being niiade to
hiave two cars go, eachi wcck. "This vear
the wvork is being donc to suppe

mîent thiat donc1 last season by Prof. Rey-
nlolds, of the 0. A. C.. Cuelpi,«" said M-\r.
W. H. hunting. of St. Ca-thlarinies. honorary
president of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As-
sociation.

Diffeciit types of cars fittcd with differ-
ent cooling systems are being tested. MN1r.
W. W. -Moore, of thc 'Markets Division, De-
partnient of Agriculture. Qtta-ýwa.. liaE pro-
iised to, furnishi tierilograplîs for the cars.
"The Provincial Fruit Growers' Associa-

tion," said Mr. Buingi(Y "purposes seil(-
ig zalong practical nicui to, superintcnd the

shipuiients, watch coiiditioiis cii routc, -,nid
sales in W-,innlip)eg

"A ilciw package is being tested for
peaclies and the fluer frulis.. The: dimien-
s;ions are 20\.X 14 X 4Y-, inichie. and fouir
sînial bset be placec in cadli of thlcsc.
Whicn fulli of î,cachies thc total wvciglit is

1 have observed ttat the bark of vour
trees in Canada is nîiuchi roughcer than with
lis in the E-astern States. t imust bc duce
in> die colder cliniate.-(A. N. BrowNv

XVvnîigDelaw-are.

about ig pounds. At present it is being
used for western shîipmlents, but ive intend
to ilitroducc it on the Ontario miarkets also
for the extra finle fruits."

he first shîipiient was ni-ade August iS,
but owiing to the liglît toniiato crop and to
thec fact tha ýt sMie façtories are Payrngu«l 30
cents per bushiel it wvas difficult to obtain
sufficient toniatoes to naeup the load.

"The packiing,' reniarked '.\r. Robert
Tiionpson. -is being donc ini boxes chiieR'-
aftcr thec California style. Thîis is strictly
a business deal of our own. Express
cha-,rgecs a-rc $2.40 per 100, pounds. wlîerca-,s
by seniding a carload wc get the 66 cent rate.
In addition to this ive have to pay for the
icing. Past cxpecriculce lis:sliowni thiat the
hicavy express cliarge«s mun away with the
profit.

"We arc tryingz the fancv packages to,
find out wlhethicr it wvill pay to put theni on
the westerni market. Ili Toronto anîd '.\ont-
real it pays early ini thc season whien fruit
is sca-ýrce. but later on the chieaiper.packa-;gc

15 ccssav.As soon as thie ciiisuniiersý
arc cchuicatcd to pay the price, the growcrs
will put the fruit iii ihie pmoper p)ackagices.e'

Bandages on Trees are a good limeans oi
fighiting the canker wvorni. provided tliey are
pmopcrlv lonkedl aftcr. Whiec thicy are left
on1 pcar tes blight sonîctimes starts under
tlir aîl-M Pettit. Winonia. Ont.
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Picking and Handling Apples
-W. H. DEMPSEY, TRENTON, ONT.

The pickiig slhould be done only by very
eareful bands. No applc, no iatter hiow
firnii, lias becu found thlat %vill not show
mîarks of rougli hiandiing, revoaling bro-%vi
spots and giving it the appearance of a
-ivindfaill. The baskets sliould bc liined withi
]xeavy burlap to kecp, iie fruit fronm bruis-
ig against the sides, and if thec fruit is to
bc kept by thec growcr unîtil shiipped ta inar-
ket 1 find it better to lace theininl barrels
in a cool place the sainîe (Lay they arc picked.*
Tliey should nat bc touchied until ready to
pack for shiipping.

A great deal cf choice fruit is destroyed
b'too muiich *andling. placing themii on the

packing table, iutting« in baskets, then into
the barrel whiere thecy are al1owe'd ta romain
i the orchard unitil cold wcathier, then

placed in ftic storage building, enuptied on
the packing table, sorted and pan-ked for
.shippiing. 'ihy arc more or lcss danmaged
by- so imuch hiandling.

Wood Ashes ini the Orchard
PROF. R. HIARCOURT, 0. A. C., GUELPH.

How heavily ehould wood ashes be sown In
orchards ?-Mfl :Robinson, St Cathares.

It is estiniiated thiat 2o crops of apples will
renmove more thian twicc as muchi nitro-
gen, one and a hiaif âines as nmuchi plias-
phioric acid, and near]y tliree tilles as mluchi
potash as 20, erops of whocat. A crop of
'vhcat W-ill roîno0Vo about 40 pounds of pot-
ash per- acre, therefore a crop of apples wvill
take 100 to, 120 pounds of ptashi per acre
froi tlic soil. As asiies contain five per
cent. of potasli, it '%vould require one ton of
asiles to supply thiat aiaunt of potasl re-
rnovcd froni the soil by one crop of apples.
Thiis may be looked on as the minimum
aniotnut of asiies for an orchard ini bearing.
The -beat tiime for the asiies to be applied is
in thie early spring or suimmer. The potasli

in themi- is innediately available and niay
bc taken up b>' the plants at once.

As ta whiethier tliey wvill hiurt a growing
crop, such as vetchies or crimison claver, if
applicd whlen the leaves of thiese crops are
dry, asiies mii~t sift thiroughi to the ground
readily and no liarin nîiighit be donc. If
thiey are applied wvhile the Ieaves are wet
thecy would scriously burn and destroy"thie
]caves. If the caver crop is plowcd down
iii the spring the wood- ashies mlighit very
conveniently 'be plowed down witlu themn.
A good plan is to cultivate the aslhes into
the soul and not plow thocn under. AI-
tlîouglh the potasli of -iaod asiies is soluble
and iiiiiediately available to the plant, thiere
is not rnucli fcar of serious leaching of this
constituenjt fromi the soi]. Nature lias pro-
vided nmeans by wh.lichi it is lield in the~ soil,
and, therofore, flot subject to loss by leachi-
ingo, ais is nitrogen.

PIanting Peach Trees
0W far apart do you plant yourHp eachi trocs?" was askced Mr.

Adoîphuis 1'cUit, of Grimîsby, rccently by ail
editorial represenltative of 'Tle Horticultur-
ist. «' li the past, rcplicd Mr. Pettit, "
]lave planted thoîni iS to 2o fct apart, but 1
find tlîat rathier close on nuiy soul whiich tends
to luixuian-tt growvth.

" Were I setting out an orchard now 1
would set the trees; 25 foot apart to allow at
froo circulation of air and plonty of suliglit.
This would also allow lower hicaded treesz.
Whclire trees arc planted too close togethier
thiey groiw high and the lower branchies dir.
Wheui planted 25 foot apart- berry bushoes
canl be grown iii tetiveon, whichl I hiavr
foid is adrvantagons."

li this part of the to evilship apples arc tli<'
main fruit crop, and the price lias been so
low thiat sonie are cutting down their or-
clhards.-(N. B3. liagar, Allanburg, Ont.
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The WVilder Pear
î.îXus WOOî.VFIZIOs.. ï'o*%îoî.0c;1ïsr. ONI'.,ARIO IDEîP1<TIîîENT v ;iu .t i.

Thic Wilder ix a .aItt).1c pr-r fer Cùillcr h.%me u't ut nerUCAI kx rilx-nisq; a1.-ul %Iuc inuà.!1r .. f Il,'u t: alc% il, ibenuraM:cr %lac
ta~~calc Ie ilatqtail P. Wikrc. Illt 14iured lpz"drn.tht 15-AIt: IIg:sa;src Il> ua 1 > làai;tàxc hJisn. 1.411

Wa .rhaîtC %ccdin.t <qqini gzuxis.r .u %lac %lnur. .- 1-11m E.tio. andl wa' namu.g in Lu'14ý * Wlocal su;w abc oihctbgu .- f lbi' îiçxT 1
iadcqu red oxi 1dliew gr4.%sna. and '" up xey,.ruîv lo lcn lylm col08%. 4le. M~ 4a irt.1 cas 't tlAl! Il ie ttnn~îîuuit It.v-Cz -le.

n~u~in jniy. Ihlle uutut HaLtl d %hor 1)Catbnuuu.. C-rçdtitu'. lisjoeuîîu. ut. .Auura'l "tc i.. %#"XII
1

. .11; n#loll < ilb -u4uy. 111 lie
IVildcr i.f faits)- ooul 'ait. a(fici Ricaw~rîuîx ltae i$K.d.ti n leng:lh ly lxu,%- m" a i(in Ibuvaat. lm .asoh1a:> %.l:ac 11C41 enti iurr

and fiax graiticd. anui dNt ie x. iwetî a.wuum;ic jati ve ;kxry : 1 avold aulîlît iis local %,:% Ille .1uiiîr, judging 1-> my .. wn
vxpriciecai 1~jk1îsr'i. sIcrc %h la ( «ti rC.- .C dçÀu..n;: wC1.

IMPORTANT BULLETINS

j N intcresting bulletin lias bccn issucci
£.rccinflv bv the New Yoirk ;\gri,:til-

iîiral Iixpcriiicîît Saintrcatiing mi nl
plant- fi d constituezîts uscd by beariiug
fruit trc.ç. Investigain crc ie

ascertain the aitniiunts o'f niitrlxigcn, plhu'<-
pmhnric acid. ptaeli. lime anid inagniesia iu-wd

iu oine growing scasanli b grnwinig fruit
irces. Onec to thrace typical reprt'escitativc,.
ai standard orcis<f apple. pCaCh.ý pear.
pliuni and quince wce .çclcctcdl. Thei fruit.

It-aves and ucew 'rowth wec carcfullv ",a.Ih-
vred jiidnaysd

It %vas fmnund ithat prach r<s w 1
!li-xit plant fond liwr acre. Apple' and quincr
irrct% wvrc a7tinît the Caille and icanu'r %<ecçlud.
uiliiir pluhîls ga'c uîil icIl -. aille rarcIIlIt

andf lused lcs-s planît fomd thian the otiier tree<z.
T'he ruîutî uscd bY Ille diffcrcîît

trmcs 'vrc *tlilrmxàiiîtçlv as fonllovs
i lb. phosp aurc id. .27 lb.

11 asi, 1.1,4 lh.lille.ic 1-35 11)s. Il!nIgneia.1
.4lhs. 1 Illte fruit. fquinIcrs luseCI the nmocst

%iru~n vital applars. praclîcs. plîuns and

jn'ars, fuiî in usrv. lîrs ~
prcselit in Ille fruiit ini larger quantitice thiai
anv othr fînuli cmnstituvint. Nitrngcii wa%
fouîîcl to bc abouit haîf as Iiel as potaelh.

l'inut fcwid wvas îw'rcm ;îhunulant in Ille
leavrn' of the pcaclî tlîaui ii tecf UIl nilier

trees -firr whicbi caîîîe tlir applc' iliiir.
prar :aid pbliiii Irer' in Ille arler zivarl.
I imne wvas lirrcscîîî lu Ille leravrs. alidii ll he

*'C% WIund iii ýTetetr 'jIIîiIi'- tliaîi alur
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other food. Iii ncw wood thie amnount re- dztr fur aii apple orchard completes this verv
cjuircd per acre wvas greatest iii thc case of excellent bulletin. iEvery orchardist should,
peacli trees. Write to(Jnea N. Y., for irrite to tie Ontario Departuient of Agri-
Bulletin 265. cuiltuire, Toronito. foi- a copy.

APPLE CU.rLTL'gE: iISCUSSED. A CORNELL BIULLETIN.
Ili Bulletin 144, of Uhc Ontario .\gricul- .Ànother bulletin of special initerest to or-

tua olce cuîli pleÇlur"ii chardists is No. 226, entitlcd. " Ai Apple
its more impilortlant phases is deait w'ithi (rchard, Sur%?ev.* Tfle purposes of
ratiier cxliaustively. .- fter rcferrizng to the the survey Nverc to correlate soul cliaractcrs
(lenmid for iiursery stock, l'rofessor l-luitt %vitli orchard cojiditions, to compare suic-
gives somne Valuiable advicc rc,,arding, Ulic cesses aind, failures aiid ascertain unidcrlviing
selection of varicties suitablc for different causes, to inivestigate mcithods of orchard
sections and classifies theni inito those suit- niiaiageiciucit and deterijue the influence
able for market and those for homc use, of cacli, and to collect data on practicail
gîrviing a Iist of summier, fali and winter aleroigwliich wonld furnishi indis-
varicties recomuuiieidcd by thc Ontario Fr-uit putable evidenice to assist hiorticultural iiu-
Expcriicnt Sta-itionis. structors.

Thli location, exposuire, inbcsprc- 'flese purposes wcre w-cil carricd out ini
paration of soil, ari,,rag eet of trees, dis- a ilhoroughl exaînination of imierons or-
tance apart, cultivation, cover crops, graft- chards ini Wayne counity. Evcry branchi of
ing, pruiîiig. liarvcstin, gradiîîg, market- w-ork conncictcd withi the production of the
ing, storiiig and practically cvcry operation -apple crop recciv-es duc attention and ini-
coiiiicctcd %vitli apple growiig irc fully crcaiscd vainc is gýiveni to the work by Ulic
dealt with. l'rofcssor Hutt concindes his use of iumicrous illustrations. Aftcr care-
part of the bulletin b>- a caleîîdar of opcera- fnl iinvcstigatiozn it %v'as concludcd tlîat til-
tioiis w-hidi thc orchardist siîould, payr at- lage. fcrtilization, pruiîîg and sprayiing
tition to caicl ilonth of the ycar. are the chiief factors tliat cnter inito god

A few pages arc dcvotcd to the injurions cairc of an orcharci, but thiat onc or more (if
iiisccts wlhich trouble the apple orchard. thcse may le omnittcd for a time w-ithont
Professor Lochheiad classifies thicsc iinto ini- serions resuits. To soine extent ilage
scts -iffectisig the roots, ilisec.s affecting« nxav replace fertilizers; a thrifty orchard
Ulic trmnk. tw-igs. or branches, inisccts at- miay resist thle attacks uf discase; or somiî
tzecking the buds and lcai-cs, anîd insects at- seasoîîs mury fiiîd few insccts and sprayig
tacking the fruit. Thei pests commninlv can le discardcd. 1-ow-ever, the miost suc-
fnund iiu Ontario orchards and the nîost ap- cessfiul apple grower is the oiie w-ho kecpsý
proved micthonds of combattinug cai arc a propcr ba-,laiicc bctvcel ail four -agencirs.
flully. dcalt w-lUi. I-le miust also study and learn somethiiig

Fungous discascs arc disciussed and about the life processes, about inscct andi
classified. Tlhe preparation of the best ini- fungous clsaeand about driaeandi
secticides and funlgicides. a kwv lîlts on or- other soil problecuis. This bulletin is is.
chard spraying, and a, complctc spray calen- sticd k'- Cornil Univ-ersity. Ithaca, N. V.

Sprayiîng is more -generally practised now 'My peachi trees have bcen badly troublrd
than a feut ycars ag-o. Growers arc begin- %-itlx the borer. 1 find the only wav tc> k-ccp
uing to sec the noced of better spraying, cul- theni iu check is tn go aroune) w-ith a ,grxw
tivatioiî and general care o~f thieir orohards. stiff k-nue %with a sharp turulc) up point and
-(A. E. Sherrington. Walk-crton. Ont. dig thecn oiit.-<C. S. Nelles. Crinisby, 0111.
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NEW METHODS WITII STRAWBERRIES

A L'PI-IOUGH the ordinary înethiodsadoptcd in strawberry growincg are
according to the iiiatted-ruv systemi and the
plaîiting of a nciv patchi eacli seasoni, there
are groiv'crs wl'ho practice iovel nictlods anid
î%'lio are ilot afraid to rcconmcnud lîerni.

Strawberries growîî in iillus," said 'Mr.
WV. A. ]3est, of Picton, "give good rcturnis.
Thle runiiers are kcpt: cut off continually,
anid as a resuit oiily onie stromg hcealtliy
planit is left. This nicthod, of course, re-
quires more labor than is ciitailcd by thec or-
dînai y culture, but thc quality of fruit
arnply repays the gardener. An extra crop
of onlly niumber one fruit results aiid ai bet-
ter price is obtaincd. l3esides, the patchi
niecd îlot bc rcîiewcd cvcry season. Culti-
'ration caiî be doue bothi ways.

"In thc nîatted row the rmiiers take
away thic streingth f-oi thic fruit, and as -a
conscquciîce fruit of poor quality is liar-
vestcd. Cultivationi can bc donce oîlv one
way, and thiat oiily for the first scasoiî. Mie
weeds are sure ta caine anîd comipel plowiing
down aftcr oiie crop is takenci."

ANOTIER METIIOD.
Saie grawcrs takze several ha-irvests froîîî

Small Fruit i the Orchard

O RCHARDISTS caiat afford ta dte-
vote tueuir land wlîollv ta orcliard

purposes for thie first few s-ars aftcr the
youiîg trecs; arc set out. Different iiietlods
of usiing the gr"iund ;irc adoptcd in diffcrcnit
sections. Saie grow Iloed crops, others
graini aiîd othecrs saile of the sînail fruits.
Mie growig of grain is îîot to bc coin-
niended, but the choice soînetinies depends
oui the nature aîîd coîîdlitioni of the soi].

Milîce nv trees are smiali." said 'r\IJ.
àM. 'Mctcalf, of Grimnsby, ta Mie H-orticul-
turist, '«I always double crop. 1 like to
hiavte saineof the smlahl fruits, Sucbi as rasp-
berries or blackberrics thcrc because the
bushes prevent the snow fi-ou blowing

>uie plaiiting witlî the nîatted rov systeni.
1 have takeii six f ruitigs in cit cears

off the saine gî-ounid, said Mr. J. M. Met-
caif, of Grimsby, to 'Tle I-orticulturist.

'Tli -rounid wvas put iîito good coiditioii
aiîd as f ree froîn wccds as it ivas possiblc ta
have it before sctting ont the planits. \\*iecn
the crop %%.as lîarvcsted the second year the
wliole patch was goîîe over wvitlî a îwowe-.
'icii the low~ %vas uscd, lcaviing about ia
iniches of the aid rowv bottoîn. After the
ploingi ai goud liarrowing- %vas griven ta
tcar it up wcil aîîd destroy nîost af Ilic
wceds. 'fli bcs w%-crc then uscd ta coinî-
plete the cleaingi, auîd thle patel i vs trea-ited
<is if iieNwlv set Out il] thic spring.

,bv tlîis mletlîod it appcarcd as if thic
planits wcrc ail dcstroved. but it scîned ta
set the Vouiîg suckcrs ta miore vigorous
gzrowtlî. 'Plie quality of fruit on the sixthi
han-est %vas just as good as oui the first.
Thîis process w'ould îîot be thloroughîly suc-
ccssful %vitlî ail varieties. 1 have, lîowevcr,
liad succcss witli Jessie anîd Mcîe
Early. The planits iiîîust be st.roliîg grawvers,
wvhicli wvill saouî suiotiier tlîcir own roiv aîid
ink good growth Mcore wiîîtcr sets iii."e

awav ini the %viiitèr and sa serve as a prOtcC-
tioîî ta the fruit trcs. Desides the bei-ries
get thie beuîefit of partial shlade. and tha-.t
suits thin bcst. 'roa nîuch sliade ivouid
tend ta ia- tlienii soit anîd nîushy, but the
shiade afforded by an ordiîîary orcliard iiîî-
proves the quahity.

4,I sonîctimles lise, potatocs, sugar beets,
carrots, cabbag,,c, etc. Comî is uîîsatisfac-
tor-, as it requircs too illucit unaisture %ate
iii the scasouî uvien the mi-es lnecd ail tlîey

If 1 were. goilg ta plauît a vineyard I -wouid
set (>ut Couicords. Thley arc hiardier than
aliy other varicty. seldoîn iissiuga z rp

uq-fle the quality is of the best.-(\dolpîus
Pectit, Grimsby.q Ont.



SMALL FRUITS FOR THEf CANNERIES

l>VITI growers well klnow the differ-
F lice ini quality of different varietics

of thle saine fruit, In bernies this is (es-
pccially noticcablc. 'l'li tendency, how-
ever. itit nîost growe-rs is tu buy- the Plaints
whilî icev believe \viI! produce thie lar.-st
berrv ini the greatcst quanitity. This it l1ayI
Semi plausible. but ahthough i e d

qilality- are (lesirable featuires ini a fruit tlie
qilality slotuldcl ltehe spccial characteristic

TJhe nman whIo is likely to buy the fruit'"
said Nl-. \Wellington Boulter, of 1'icton, to
a rersuaieof Mi'le Canadian 1-lorti.-:ul-
tîu-ist \vho visitcd blis canningm factory,

shoulci bc coilnseqlled cveriv Lime .»Y a
growcer beforc lie purchases blis fruit-buslhes
or trees. Tlhcre are iiianv varieties of Ille
(lificrent fruits whichi ail gro to mîusli w-h1cn
caiuncd. 'fhcec i-arictics (I0 îîot sliip wvcll.
'l'ie trec agent sells to makc nîoncv, buti ic

White Grubs in Strawberry Plants
PRrOV. F. C. S1ý-A1ZS, .OLFILLIE, X. S.

Last season 1 plaiited about 200 strawberry
3))1fl!S. 'rhey wcî*e not -strong and uiany
wiited. Thîis se.isoli they have practicafly ail1
(lied. Onu cxainlation of Ille roots 1 romn2 a
large white grub. whilh io doubt arcounits for
the deatli of thc plants. What caui be donce te
exterminate Ille prsts (nom the ,çoj) ? will it
be ~aeto set out. ncw planits !il i saie z-oii
this sensonl ?-(W. Il. \'Vonhlani, Ricelieu 'Vil-
lage, Que.

'1hc-se largc whlite grubs arc th- laýrvz ot
soiei kind of June bilgs (soie spccics
of Laý,clîîxoscriia). whichlifvc ili thc grouind
andl fcd upon dccaying- .-egct;tblc inatter.

cseilybarnyard ilnureli-. So fir lis re-
planting thlis sainc grrouuid witUî stra\vberrics
tinis scasoi îsý coniccrnicd 1 slîould adlvise
strolngly a intit if tlîcrc is all- othecr laind
av;ilable. The partictilar "grubs" ', -hichi

have cahe i danliage this ycar %vil] pro-
bably- have clhaiged in aduit insecte, but
tIhcrc ivili ini aU likclihiond bc ai îîcr crop
rcady to tittik new plants.

.\s ho riddilig the lanîd ofi he pes I
wvnlu1ç sîggMst lu 111winig late ili t. -sca-

gr(: e aso bilYs to make mîoney. There-
fore, lie should liave oulv the desirable an~d
salcable sorts. Thie Cuthibert raspberry is
t.he bcst, We oftcn pay six cents per box
for (hem wlien Schaffer oniy brings foiur
Cents, hi strawberries wve have paid (>11e
cent per box more for the \Vilson tÉian for
(>tlicr vairieties. it is flot as large as manv
oif the others, but it is firnii and purpie or
brighit red in tlhe centre, and it is qualit%
thiat counits.

-Ii everv ca-.se,"' continued Mn\i. 13loulter,
"tiie dcmand is the first thimng to be coni-
sidcred. T1hîe fil arguments of fruit-trec
sellers w-ho dlaim certain varietics ai-e Hie
best sinîplv becaus tlle%- w-aut to get nid (J
thecir stock should iiot influence the bu% er.
''le mnail iv-ho buys the product should bce
consulted and the reconinendations of HIl

ag-ent ough t lîot to lic giv'en too nîniclu

son so as to throw up the grubs and cxpnse
thîeni ta Uhc actionî of tlic w-cathevr. Tlhîe ob-
ject of doing, the pl(%iowu late is of course
to allow the ins-ccts lio opportuniity to rcad-
just thieniscives far- the winter.

'Next spring 1 w~ould use salty lertilizers.
citiier ,,voud asiles or nîni-ate of potashi. and
if the soul needs nlitrogreî use nitrate of soda
to furnishi that, alid lastîn bonc niiezil or sonic-
phosphate, In applving suchi fertilizeis iL
is better to put on tlie ci-.1irC lot at mie tile.
as this makes s;trçonger sointions ili the stait
wai.cr. w~hicli is tînfa'orabhc inta1he inscil
h (e ofl thîe soul or sonieHinics even deadly.
If thîe land w-crc trcated ini this w-av it slhouilc
bc penffctlv safc ho set strawberry plants mi
it ini the spiî.but I siould consider lt a
Vers- riSkv thlig ta rcset Illis !Zcasoîi.

Bulbous plants beconir si<'klv aftcr lie-
ing ov-cr led. 'Starvatîoîî is the oîll
rciîed'-. J'ut thiin awav ho rest and lucere-
IV gis-c suflîiient. Wvaîer to prcv-ent total dr%

ing-(.. j Frst.Prrsînîî avenue., .



THE MAKING OF A SUBURBAN HOME*
5.SHiViOR T. \\ ,O

MOST city folk, at somne period iii thecir
\1 lives hiave a longing for country air

and surroundings, a longing for f recdomi
froîri citv cares, for rcst and quiet and a de-
sire to dig in rnother carthi. ' s is a
natural desire, and if gratified ivili, in mianv
cases, resuit iii indigestion cures, the iip-
buildingy of sliattered nerves and general
good hiealtbi. Visions of freshi eggs for
breakfast, freshi vegretahlcs gatbiered îw'hile
î%'et w'ith dew for dinnier, and f reshi bernies
for tea,' ail produced iii the hiome, poultry
yard and grard en, furnishi powverful argu-
nients in favor of going to live iii the
suburbs, not to speak of thi-e pleasure of
sow'ing the su~d and watching the grow'th
of the plants and giving themi sucli atten-
tion thiat wvben the time of the hiarvest
cornes the product mvill be the finest iii the
country side.

I-Iaving, tlierefore, decided to i: ,'est iii a
picce of land with a vien' to mialing a gar-
deni, the first question to decide is locationi.
f presunme, of course ,that the owner in-

tends to g-arden during biis spare biours and
go to thie city daily. In thiat case I îvould
reconumiiend thiat lie locate necar the street
car line if possible. 'Tlat is, I wvould pre-
fer to pay more for land, or bc content %vith
a smnaller lot necar the car line tlian a more
distant locationl. Thiere niay be in the
famnilv sonie miemibers îw'ho would unot take
to the suburbiati life wvith thie sanie zest as
thie hecad of the biouse, and thecv sliould be
considered. )3esides, a bac]; ache somietîmies
forces its attention on thie entbiusiastic gar-
deiler and it is desirable to get to tbiecar
with as little exertion as possible.

Thie best time to inspect the different lo-
cations is just after the snov bias mielted in
spring tinie. You cauî theni sec thie state
of th e roads and lîov thie landi is drained.
Thiis is imp)ortant for saniitary reasons. If
thie biorne is locate(I outside the citv limiits
the ownier lias to devise and cari-v out bis
own seivage svstenî, s0 a sligbit siope is a
bcelp for th-at purpose as well as for grood
surface dIrainage. A\ slope to thie nlorth or

The Guelph City Hall as lmproved
ExctlIcnt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii wauwtiIIio tclneonriotciui nitv 0flu h nji (itGîi. lrk i l cidIy

tht touxiid% wh-o In.% îtsc two pirmincnt 1utidtngs.

E xiract from a ipp« rçad m i tu Jul- mcing of tht Ot:îawa i 1lciulîurai Sorcty.
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348 THE CA NA DI N HORTICULTURIS.T.

w~est is preferable, for thcn the sri in
spring mieits slçowly and the plants scîdoni
suifer by too early exposure or by making
too ral)id growth and injury fram f rosts.

If the awncr intcnds ta live ail the year
round in the subtirbs it is absoliltcly ncces-
sary that the public highivay ta and froin
bis hoine should bc highi, dry and wvell
drained. There is natbing tlîat wvilI caut
dissatisfaction with the location more
quickly than ta have ta travel over wet,
niuddy roads.

The next point ta be considered is howv
miucb land ta bu)'. That depends on in'ii-
vidual circunistances. Soi-e have n-ore
leisure tinie and more money than others.
If the purchaser can: aiford ta keep a hired
mnan ýand a horse an acre mare or less will
be of sniali concerni, but if lie intcnds ta do
the work Iiîmiself anc hialf ta three quartcrs
of an acre is ample and Nvill give bis muscu-
lar energies the fullest scope.

To the mnan wvith limited imeans who,
wvishies ta cultivate bis own gar<lei anci at-
tend ta the nurnerous chores incidentai ta a
country home there are good reasans for

À% saYing thiat haif an acre is ample ta occupy
his spare tiie. tJless the ]aiv'n is kcpt
nicely triinied, the flower-beds kcpt frc'e

±.mwecds and the vegeta,.ble garden Izept
in thoroughl cultivation, the owner's repu-
tatian. as a gardener wvill suifer, and instead
of having a home and garden ta be proud af
and ta be show'n withi pride ta visitors, lie
very soon tires of gardening and bis carcer
lu the suburbs soon ends. To keep hiaîf an
acre in proper order and cultivation, ta at-
tend ta the poultry, ta <la a littie painting
and fencirig whvlen necessary ii take the
average muan thiree hours every work-ing day
fromn the timie the spring w'ork begins until
the mîiddle of August. whien the we'ed sea-
son is practically over. During May,ýi, june
and jiulv the grass nxust bc cut at ]east once
weely, the flower beds weeded and rak-ed
once -a Ný e; -, i fact, cvcry inch of land un-

der cultivation, ta be Izept properly, mutst
have wcely attention.

M\y abject in stating tliese facts is that
they miay perliaps be a lieip, ta an intending
suburbanite, in dcciding lxaw miuch land ta
invest in for gardemi puri)oses, sô" that even
thoughl land be lo\v' in price in the outskirts
of the city, lie wvil1 fot undertake ta cultivate
too intucb, and his garden, instead of being,
a pleasure becomne a burden. I-aving- pur-
cbiascd the land, the next step is ta lay out
tbe grounds and garden ta the best advant-
agrte. Before planting a tree or chaosing
the site for the bouse, b)' al imans bave a
plan drawn ta a scale. Mhen you bave bc-
fore you an paper the details in full af tbe
wvork ta be done. I w'ould suggest divid-
ingy the half acre in two parts. On anc
haîlf put the bouse, driveway, lawn, flower
beds, outbuilding and -,.S poultry runs and re-
serve; on the other the fruit and vegetable
garden. The driveway inay be placed bc-
tw'een the banse and the fruit garden and
the hanse betv'ceni the drivew~ay and lawn'x,
w~hichi ensures you fromn baving the owvner
af the lixct lot building close te, your hanse
even tbougb bie builds on the unie betwcen
the praperties. A border for flowers inav
be inade arouind the lawn. It should end
parallel w'itb the rear of the bouse and
be divided framn the ]and in tbe rear by a
trellis made N\,Ii poultry niettiig, an whicb
grape vines inay be grown ta screen the
poultry hanuses and rns.

F:RUITS TIIAT MAY BEl GPOWN.
Iii nearly ail parts of tbis province tbe

following fruits iua)' be grawn: Strawber-
ries, raspberries, currants, gooseberries,
apples, plums, cherries and grapes. Before
planting, a list sbould be prepared and sub-
miitted ta any local expert wh'o wvill willing-
ly advise the best varieties. At the start
only plant varicties that have bcen success-
fully gravn. iu you r ncigh borh oac. Ava id
cxperinienting until thlorouighlyN establishicd.
Tlic nubcr of fruit trees and plants to
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grow depcnds on the nuniber of menmbers
iu the family, the size of the garden, and in-
dividual preferences. Oue person likes
strawvberries, another prefers raspberries.

he smnall fruits and percuiiiial vcgetables
shiould be grouped togcther. 'l'ie f ruit
bushies may be planted next ta the poultry

A Part of the Lawn and Hedge in Mr. S. Short's Ga
Thtis gardcn, oniy n sii part of %vliicii catih lic en, was one of the

the Lady Minto garden cotiipctitioi in Ott.twa. la-t yvar. T111C cicst
iliat nt shlows whacn insay lie dont ini hitoc.hutidatg froin very rougi egi

yrsag> Mr. short purcia-ed a bilock of groutîd is IZucktîfUe, iii the o
nIeiland was in vcry rotugit condition, foul of I)otider%.ind very unet
ycars iltsowliurhlas iad e grent irnlpro,6cmncts. A splciidid Norway 'ju
in letîgili, whicii mas pli.titd by the owncr zind uîersoniiy ltiendd 1>3
Il is one of the fsnest hicdge.- in or about Ottaw.

runs, for theni the fawls mav be allawed ta
rangxe thiroughi themi without daniage and ta
the advaiita-ge of bath after the fruit lias
beeni gathiered iniiniidsummiiier. I would
plant for a faliuily of six persmis two 4o foot
row*s of strawvber ries. 40o ajbrîs six
red, twa wvhite and two bLack curralits. four
clunmps of rhubarb and wo moots of aspara-
gus. Tiiese should be plante1 iii mows, live
feet apart the whiole leuigth of the grardeni
ta render easy cultivation bv a Plaliet
Jr. Cultivator.

If I werc grawilig suuall fruit for market
I would grow first the gooseberry, tlien
black and red curranits, and Iastly straw-
bernies and raspberries. Strawberries and
raspberries nmust be gathiercd cvcrv other
day or the fruit is spoiled. beilug aver ripe.
and the Plants give 11p beýaniug. WhIilc it

is a (leliglitful task to, gatlier thr-ce or four
quarts of fresbi strawber-ies or raspbcrries,
it is miost laborious and tiringl. ta gather
thenm 1w the (lozen quarts. WVithi gooseber-
ries and currants there is a latitude of a
week or ici (las in Nvii ch to gathcer the
fruit. The wvbole crop iiiay bc gathiered at

onice aid they wviIl keen) for
a weck. Raspbcrrics aud
strawl)eIries iiuist be niiar-
keted at once or thcy spoil.
iBesides, gooseberries and
curraîits aire more profitable.
A raspberrv bushi takes
ilcariv as muchel space as a
gyooseberrv. and ai Dowuingo
g(>oseberrv bulsh mil bear
anually 12 ta i (quarts anci
a raspberry two ta thire.

Ncxt: ta the -round ocu.R-
pied by the smnail fruits and
I)ercilflial vegetales the an-rden, Ottawa. îi~î~ee~be a b

Ire M iicilir graovu iii raos ta permit ilie
fltttflt%. Albout s2

ui t, of usinug of the liaud cultivatar.
lice ledge, 25o fce A well stocked Nyegetable

I tii .. 'ci _

gardcîi sliould couitain the
follaoving: Cress, radishes, lettuce, greeni
peas and beans, beets, aniaus, carrots, pars-
nlips. tollatoes, turnips, cabbage. cali-
flower. cucunibers. squash. celery-. corui andi
potatocs. AHl these iiay be grown readily
in înost localities. and(th imi~ver shauld
gr< n()v suich quantities of cachi as wvill Suit the
sîxe of bis famiily.

L.ate cabbage and celery iiav be plute(
lu tuie «round occupie(l e-trlv in the season
by thc green peas. w-bichi will be donc bear-
iug whcèn the cabb agc aud cecry arc rcady
ta bc put out. T1he squashi niav bc planted
niear tuie compost hicap oir manuiiire pile andi
traincd ta grow' aven- it andl bide an unsigbit-
ly spot. Saie flowcning plants should be
gYrawn in the vegretable garden for supply-
ing the taible -withi cut flowers. This saves
cutting those grown near the liouse for or-
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nanientation. Ail lowers and vegetables
thiat need an early start should be grown in
a hiot-bcd at hiome.

The principie of the proper management
can be seen -1- P -lance by visiting any gar-
dener in .. s..'e.In thiis way you can
grroxv toniato, cabbage, caulif-lower and
celery plants and aunuals that need an early
start, suchi as aster, piox, petunias, camna-
timas, etc. Thiis kceeps down expenses and
desirable varieties are ensured. Nor must
the poultry be forgotten. For a famniiy of
six, 15 or 2o hiens are enoughi. A cheap
house, f mcc f romn drauglits, xviii do for themn.

Enclose flic poorcst -round for runls. They
imust bc confined, but thiey sliould have at
icast 20 square feet for each fovl. Pol-
try nett 'ing is checap and easily put up.
Thiree runs are needed: one for the 01(1
fowl, one for the yourlg, and a s"pare run.

A diiary should be kept and a record made
of the date of the last spring f rost; the first
fali frost; the dates of sowingy the different
sccds; thie dates of thieir corning above
ground; the date of the first flower bloomis;
tihe first and iast ripening of the different
f ruits. This furnishes data to work upon
in succeedincg seasons.

EARLY FLOWERING BULBS

F iS plants give more bcauty for the
labor and expense involved in their

culture t1man do flic early-flo\%weriing bulbs.
Thle are grown chiefly in Holland, but are
easily hiandlcd in bcds or borders in alinost
any garden. For best succcss it is weli to
prepare a decp richi bcd lu Septeniber and
plant the bulbs four to six luches .ýcep iu
thiese as carlvr iii flic fail as thiev can be ob-
taiued. M\,ost flow'er-growcrs have a few,
but for a collection of numerous specics
thieme are not mauy wlio caii prescut as fine

a display as Mmr. Thios. l3og, of Picton, Ont.
"I get uîy bulbs direct f rom I-olland," re-

miarkýed --\r. Bog to a meniber of The Horti-
culturist staff, " and generaily plant themn
in October. Thiey miust be planted whcen
the groun d is dry. If the ground is wet
there wviii bc no groxvth as thc bulbs rot. It
is essential tliat thce bcds bc well under-
drained. Sandy loain suits thcuîi best.
They nced frequent xvatering xvhcn growing
aud espccially mwhen in flovcr.

I never let theni go to sccd, as tliat

Beds of Tulips in a Lovely Hilton Park
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ta-.kes too niuch plant food f romn the bulb.
Thie leaves, also, are allowcd, to die down,
thus sending the .strcngthi back into thie
bulbs. In this way goo d strongy bulbs are
forrned.

" I always Icave themi in the ground over
winter. A libe: -il coat of manure is put
on after the ground freezes. 1If put on be-
fore the frost cornes the ground hieats and

growth is stimiulated. ILate sp)ring frosts
sornetinies dainage theni. \\,'len left in the
gcround ail the vcar round hyvacinthis iast
ab)out thiree and tulips about seven years.

The grround niht be utilizcd for some-
thing cisc if the bulbs wcre renioved, but
tliat means a lot of wvork. I prefer to leave
thiern there and set a fcwv plants aniong, thern
to -add beautv after thie bulb bloomn is gone.)y

CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN SEPTEMBER
GI.0. IIOLLIS, IiRAcONDALE, ONT.

C HRYSANTHEMIUMS should now bemaking great headway. Mfic early
varieties wvil1 be swelling thecir buds and
should receive careful attention. Side
growths, as w~ell as large growths from thec
base of the plant, must be rcnioved regu-
larly. Thie stems must be kept well ticd
up, because no inatter hiov good the flowcr
a bent stem spoils its value in the mnarket.

Sonie bone flour spread on the bencli and
covered withi about one inch of rotten
manure, hcelps the plants wvonderfully. Good
cowv ianure is the best.

Thle latcr varieties require much fthc saine
treatnîent, but if they arc rnaling a soft
rank growvth no inanure should be addcd
until thec flow'cr buds begin to sw'ell. In
case thec plants are s0 soft that thec sun
causes wilting, less water should be added
at the root, but syringring nîust be continucci

WTalks should be artistically laid out on
,eachi sehool lawn anîd be edgced with blooni-
ing border plants. These w'voul(l alwvavs
receive the tender care of the pupils and
tlîus by association tlîey would lcarn to re-
spect the flowers and slirubs of soie one
who is " alinost 'discouragcd " because of
the vand-alism .practised by the youthls of to-
day wvhile on thecir w'ay to and froin school.
-(P. G. Kcyes, Ota',Ont.

just the saine. Pleîîty of air,also, is needed.
A tlîorougli syringingr with tobacco wvater

is required once or tw'ice cvcrv week to
hiave the plants perfectiy clcaîî w~lien the
flowers open. Fumnigation is also good.

Mfic warning of last montli regarding the
clirysanthieniun fly on pot plants outsidc
needs to be rcpeatcd now. In some of n1y
secdlings this pcst wvas busy taking the
points out of the growtlis, and the resuit
%vas the plants liad to bc rcnioved. Thîis
flv is the main drawback inii growing
clirvsanthemiunîs outside.

The planits grown in pots nced plcnty of
rooni. A supplv of rnanure watcr twice
a w'eck liclps themn. Horticultural manure
is first clasb for this purpose, as it is clcan
to handie. If thec bouses have been whiite-
w'ashed or the plants shaded ini any way thic
shade should be rcmiovcd during Septenîber.

If wve wvho have plants find theni a de-
light, let us not bc stingy wvith tlîemî, but
whien wve have one to spare give it to sortie
one Mi-o lias none. Give thec children cut-
tings to grow fur thenusclocs and so teacli
theèni to love and caire for flowers. Thle
finest coleus plant I have. and thec littie
geraniuni slip wvith the largest buncli of
blossonîs, wvere planted by' niv little girl.-
(M.'\rs. MF. J. Mý-cLenialian, Applebv.
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PLANTING PERENNIALS IN AUTUMN

A LTIHOUJGH perennials are so easilygrown they, are comparatively scarce
ini Caliadian gardens. There are sufficient

-hardy varieties adapted to northerni sections
to brighitcn Up) the gardcris in thle coldest
districts. The trouble is the people do îîot
know the plants. In sonme cases succcss
lias been achieved withi sonie cominion
plants, sucli as the Swý%eet W'illiam, but the
grower becanie tircd of suchi cornnîonplace
speciniens and began experimenting with
newv ones which are not so easily grown nor
vet so beautiful.

The object should bc to get those wvhicli
aidd thec rnost beatitvand cati be grown niost
easilv. A Ithouigl experinieiits should be
carric(l on with nc introductions, this
shiould iîot cause thc old stand-bys to, be
discardecl. If the icew' plant is a success,
get more of it, but also kecp, soine of the
kind whiich seemns more commnon. Wa
flo-wcrs give better effect than a bcd of per-
ennial phlox or sonme Rudbeckia or even a
rowv of hiolyliocks?

The border rcprescnited in the illustration
is coniposcd of coreopsis anid perennial
poppies, whicli gave good blooni during flhc
early part of the season. and different

species of Boltonia, perennial phlox and
pyrethirurn for blooni later in the season.
This boxeder produced a very striking effect.

The dîfferent pereninials capable of eni-
(luriIiO the niiost severe wvinters of Ontario
are too nunîciirous to mention. Thie at-
tenitioii required by theni (tocs not vary
mnuchi. The coninion niethiod of propagya-
tion is by root division. In past years thie
usual practice lias beciî to do the tranis-
plantiiîg in thîe spring of the yecar. Recent-
lv, however, miany growcrs hiave been adopt-
ingÇI fall planting. and inii most cases success
lias been thec result.

"Suich plants as phlox, peonies. o,~
glowv, bleeding lieart anîd the Gerinan irs.-
said Mr. Geo. Lonig, nianiag<er of Wn.Ren-
uîie's gYreenhlouises. to, Thie Horticulturist a
fev davs ago, " do better wheni planted ini
the faîl. Ali those plants wliichi make ait
early start in the sprinîg can be set out about
thîe 'last of Septemîber 1or eýarly ini October.
This usually results ini carlier blooxîî and a.
larger truss of better flowers.

" Tlere are, lîowever, sonie perennials.
silch as the hiollyhiock, w'hicli are very uni-
satisfactory whien fail planting is practiced.
Tie frost kilis a largre porcenitagye of thenii.

Beautiful Border of Hardy Perennials
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IN fl/E GARDEN IN SEPTEMI3LR. 5

Root action does flot becomie established
before frosts conte and the resuit is rot
sets in.

" Many think that because faîl planting
is bcst in Great Britain it should also be the
best here, but it mnust be remenibered that
the winters are ntuch more severe in Canada
than they are across the water.,

" With those plants which do become es-
tal)&ied in the fali it is -not unusuial to ob-
tain good bloorn two wecks or more carlier.
Phlox set out ini the f ail iakes an elegrant
shîow~ by the middle of August.

MULCIIING IN TIIE FA.
It always pays te apply a niuîcli if tlhere

is only one smnall row of plants to be at-
tended. Strawy manutre or sonie such cov-
cringc suits well. It is net the hiard f rosts
which cio the damage ; it is the alternate
freczingy and thain-a ]hot sun duiring(
day tinte, then a cold niglit, and then a
warni suni.

"'fllic ntulch should be applied after the

Garden Work in Septemnber

B EFOIRE lîeavy frost sets ini procure- a
few evergreen branches and lay

thent over vour pansies. thien shake a rov-
cring of dry leaves over thent. If von
have a sash, place it on aise, or a few old
boards will answer the saine purpose. The
object is net te have your plants thaw eut
before spring, %v1ich they %'ould do, if !L-ft
uncovercd, should thiere conte a mild speli
during the wirter.-(E. F. Collins, TJo-
rente, Ont.

Althou gh ch rysantheiumiis are alniiost
hiardy, they mtust net bc exposed te frost, or
even te continued cold. w~et wveather if good
floivering resits ai-e te be obtained.
Sprinikling- the foliage early ini the dlay on
hot days wvill be very beneficial te the -pla its.
As soon as bilds are formced on the plants,
liquid nlanure should be given thient aibout

f rest coines te stay. Tie timie depcnds on
the season. If put on tee seon gre\vthi is
cncouraged and tie danger ef the plants be-
ing injured is increased instead of lessened.
Ili the spring it should be removed littie by
littie as the spring opens up, having theni
stripped wvhen danger of frest is past. This
tuile, again, depends on the nature of the
sou. the site, and other conditions.

"WVithi very little extra work and smnail ex-
pense miany an ugly cerner mnighlt be miade
a place of beauty or an unsightly fence

ighYlt be hidden by senie oft the taller
species plantCd ini a nice border ini front of
it. Tie greund miust be wcll prcpared. A
geod coat of mianure should be dugý in 50

as te have P richi soul.
"The ordinary barnyard mianure, if w~ell

rotted, is better than commercial fertilizers.
Yen cati be sure of net everdoing, the miat-
ter. With commercial fertilizers it is verv
easy te add tee ntuchi and do more harm
than geood.-"

once a weckz, until flowcrs are ftilly- de-
veleped.

By planting tw'e or three Roman hyacinth
bulbs ini a four or five-inchi pot early in Sep-
teniber, and plun gin g thie pot outside in
asiles or sand for three or four weks heti
thec bulbs w~ill have inade geed root, flowtrs;
cati be had before Christmias tinte. Plant
the buIbs about hiaîf an inch utîder thec soi],
se tlîeir tops arc wcll coverecl, wvater thetn
well once, and if well rooted the blessonis
wvil1 repay the little trouble experience.1 in
sectiring thn. (W.ihit Guc-1lhiOt

Sonie leave thieir lieuse plants ont tee
late. It is better te bring thecn in Mien
the temipcrature of the lieuse is about the
saine as outside. If left eut tee late, Mvien
brouglit ini naty leaves f aIl or turii ydllowv.
-(M.\rs. W'. J. cLalaApplebv, Ont.
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HARVESTING AND STORING ONIONS

Iber,- said Mr. J. W. Rusli, of Hun.-
ber B3ay, recently to a representative of 'l'ie
Cainadian 1-orticulturist. -They should
bc liarvested as sooni as the tops begini ta
fali. XVhei sovn thickly and iiot thinnied
thecy ripen theiîîselves and no rolling is
neccssary ta cause the top ta fall 'over.
XVl tinîîed thicy often develop thîick-
iiecks. A thickz crop and richi g-rouild g:.-ies
better returns and the aixions always ripen
better. After thecy are pulled tliey should
be left on thie ground ta dry thîoroughily.
Two or thîrce good rains do flot hurt thini;
in fact, it nmakes the tops corne off casily.

" Onions should bc stored in a cool, dry
place, with plciîty of ventilation. Tihey
wvill stand five degrees of frost ini the fiel'd,
but aftcr thcy have been stored frost causes
the outer layer ta risc and peel off. A tz:il-
perature just above freezinig is best. When
put on shielves they caxi bc piled six or eiCght
inclies dJeep. Thec onion house sliould be
by itsclf, as the dainipness due ta the evapo-
ration of other vegetables causes the onions
ta sprout.

" I once knew a field of onionls ta bc left
out iintil iucar the hast of October. They
ivere thien talzen li and pihcd about se-jeîî
feet decp in a cellar. It su happeined îlhat
these k-ept w-cil and not vcry iany were L.ist
because they w-crc cool and dry wvlîezî put ini.
I %vould not, how-ever, advise thlis niethod.

SMALLER ACRIAGE.
"Several grow-ers iu this Section, re-

rnarkcd 'Mr. W7. C. MlcCalla, of St. Cathia-
rnes, ta a I-orticulturist representati'e,

have an acre or two of onionis. QUiers
planted sorne, but the rapid growth of -,vcds
during the wet weather of earhv surnrîcre
forced tlîern to plow their patchi rp. 'l'lie
,tveeds were not foughit in tinie, and as a
consequelnce the y-oungr Onions were srni-ith-
ered out.

" A few good crops rernain. but ini the

miain thecy are below the average in size mnd
quality. As soon as thiey arc ripe tiiey
should be harvested. 'fle finie of year
that the tops go down and slirivel depeiids
on the wveathier. If thîey are sown early
and the summer montlîs arc lhot and dlry
they niay be liarvested in August.

" Txere are twa ways in vhiiclî on ions
iay be stored. Saine put tlin in a nîow,
and whien tlîey are frozeîî solid caver theîîî
wvità straw or lîay aîîd leave thieni thius
frozen thîroughout the: winter. Thils cmre
freezing- does iîot do any daniage. It ias
altenîate freezing- and tliawviig wlîiclî de-
stroys theni. Mfic chief objection ta this
nietlîod is that thîcy cannot be gat at readily
wlîeîî wanted and tliey cannot be lîandled
wlien frozen without daniage.

THZ i3EST METliOD.

MTie othier aîîd the îîîost appro--ed
metlîod £-3 ta pull and leave tlîerni in the field
uîîtil tlîorouglîly dry. Theiî, store tlieni lu
a cool dry place. A cellar thiat wvill kleep
potataes miighit not do for onions. Mfic lwst
plan is ta put thenii on shattcd sheclves; iii thini
layers about cighit or i0 inclies dJeep. So-nir
growcers have obtained satisfactory resuits
by storing tiir axions lu slattcd toinato
crates. The miaini thiug is ta hiave ple.-ity
of ventilation and nia ioisture or fi-ast."

" Up ta the last twvo seasons," said '.\,r.
Cea. Bennier, of ]3urlingetoni, " I hiave becii
able ta, pull nxy onion crop in August. but
last year and the year before it %vas Septeili-
ber befare they wvere ripe.

"\Vhîcin they have thoroughily driecl 1
takze flîexr. into the storehlouse. Tliev nî1xist
be stored wvhé-re it is dry. and fi-c froui
frost. A temperature just above freezilig
suits thenii best. Warilith and daiiipi'ess-
causes thecn ta spi-out. 1 place thern ab.,ut
a foot dJeep on a inetwork of fine inieshî
chickcn wvire on fi-aies. They also i.vcp
Nwell iiu slatted bushiel bn\xes, but if iii b';lk
tlîey drat niaisture and spi-out.>



CELERY GROWING

TI 1-1E fieshiy Icaf stock of the cclery plantis mnuchi prized as a table delicacy.
It is flot before this edible part of the plant
lias been tlîoroughlly bleached, iowve'ver,
thiat it is in fit condition for the table. ()%-
ing to its increasing popularity it is gradu-
aluv bccoîning more %videly cultivated, but
even yet thiere are counitless gardens %viiere
a supply of this crop is unklnowii.

Althougli a lover of soul ricli in nitrogen-
ous inatter, it can bc grown with fair suc-
cess on niiost soils if sufficient manure is
added and frequent watering given during
the sunnuiier. A rceîtive well-drained
rich blaclz loami scims to suit it best. 'foo
xuuichi moisture is just as lharniful as l00
litIle.

13y starting the sced ini the biouse or in
]liot beds and growving both early and laite
varieties, Ibis wliolesonie vegretable nîiay bc
kcpt on biaud fromi Juyv until wvell on into
the winter nionthls. Large growers %vith
sl)ecial storagc cellars always have a gniod
suppoy iii laIe winter.

-'lbe best varictics7" said -Mr. J. E.*ir
rill, of Picton, to, T1he Horticulturist rc-
cently, "arc Paris Golden for early- znd
E'-valis' Triumiph for hate crop. 1 arn grow-
ing those varieties cxclusivcly Ibis scasoni.
A low black NvclI wvatcrcd soul suits Ille
cclcrv crop bcst. I set the plants out ili
treniches. A plow is uscd b nae trenchl
five or six iuches dccp. li this; a -&-tw
iiches of .veil-rottcd mianurc is put anda ort
is put on1 top. l'li ivhulc is wcll îramlpcd
anld the plants set iii this.

I, 1alWav.; blracî Ille carly varieties '

board% abo;ut io iichieq widc'. \Vitlh zhc
EVan<s Triuiph ie diri. is ik'cl along luI
gilve Ille licad sh1ape. but as a rulc la'e
carly varicties by baluking with carth rc-
suits ini rut.t and that spoils Ilhe sale.

'<L.ate celcry is planted ini trcnclics iÀi .ir
frt apart. \S Ille plants grnw îVc a,îk
ing ulp is donc by a celcry-liiller. and T find
it dnc's ther wnrk- wcll. A\ mail gnes :0-111g

10 pack the dirt tiglitly agaiîîst the plants.
Trhis niakes just as good a job as by usina,
the lhoc and tivice as niuch caîî be clonc i
Ithe sanie timne. 'Plie Evans' Triumiph is a
good keeper and wvil1 bleachi ini thc cellar by
about February i.

'Tie crop, is put mbt a large frost-pioof
storehiouse 100 :- 30o feet. For wvinter use
it is well to leave Ille crop in thc field as late
as p)ossible untii thîe temîperaturc of the cc-
Jar is lowercd. Thle best teînpcraturn is
about thirce or four degrees above freezimig
Tlîerc is a drivcway up tlle nîiiddle and tie
ip'aiits aire set fai sand. Tlîey arc pack1%ed
. Selv, only the roots bcingr covercd. No
water is adcd, and we never lose any bc-
cause of wiltin.

AXNOTIIER GROWVER S 'METIIODS.
-1For sunîîîicer celcrv,;" said.\Mr. Win. WVal-

ler. of I3artonville. *'I grow the Paris Golden
because thiere is a better deniand for il on
the local in-arkcet. It is tendcr and ca-silv
bleaclbcd. I growv betwecn 3,000o and
40.000 pcr seasonl. Planting is do0nc inl

trenclics tlircc feet apart. and the plants are
put six iniclies apart in the row. Too iluch
time and labor arc reqired( Io cig ian;ure
mbt the trecches. As fine a crop cau be
scurcd by adding plenty of nianure zmd
plowing it ini wclI in the spring shlortly be-
fore planting. This supplies sufficitut
nlourishnlicnit.

C. 1lcaclinig is bcst donc by limaans of
boards. Thcy should bc used t%,Iin Ille
plants arc about onec font lighi.

'For wvnter use the p-lnts are storc 1 in
a cteliar wvith a sand floor. If tbicy art to
hic kecpt for a long tinie it is best uio tao plack
ton c1noscly. and thecy shonuld be repazked
rince cverv thirc or four weceks- and all
leaves wliicli showv signls of rot or rulst re-
moivcd. Watcr shlould nlot bc aclded.
Plentv of ventilation is desirable. but f rost
shonuld be prev,-ntcd. Cclcry will stand
:lighit frost whien growing.« ;il tur ield. Lut
11(11 wlhen inIi h cctlar.7
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TVIMIZI: \ARIIETIES.

"Tere are thîrc varieties of celce,"
said MNr. W. A. ]3est, of Pictonl, " which I
knoiv to be ail riglit: the Dwarf Silver lor
sumniiier, the Golden Seif-bleacher for illh,
and the Golden l-Ieart for Nviniter. Wluite
plumec is pretty but tasteless, and of very
poor quality.

"Sonie growers; reconînend groiving
celery ini beds, but I do îîot favor thiat
mcethod. More plants can bc grrovni on the
sainîe grotind space, bist it requires more
]abor anîd more wvatcring. ]3esides, thc :soul
iist lie vcry. richi and the plants are liible

to rust.

Ido not, hiowcver, favor planting in
trcnches. I imake a snill furrow wjtli a
I'lanct Jr. %vlieel hîoc and put cotiniicr-.ial
fcrtilizcr ini the bottoni of this and mix -,, up
%weil. No %vork should l>e donc anîJngiý
celcry plants wlîilc ther arc ivct after t11-cv
-ire six inches high. aIs it is lhable Io cal'ase
rust or rot.

D'est rcsuîts arc obtained byv bleacii*:Ig,
withi boards. \T ery frequently hilling, up
thec suieir varicties with earlî causes i ot.
Laie cecry miav lie banked up ini Sept -ni-

ber so as to ]lave it partly bieaclied wvllî-!î it
goes into the storehouse ini October. The
plants shouid bc perfectly dIry wden storeil."

MUSHROOM CULTURE

T 0 bc a, succcssful growcr of nmusli-rons the %work should flot bc re-
strictcd by any set of rules, as there are few
people who uniformily succeed. The wvork
nîust be rcgulated by conditions and the lo-
cation of the beds. Tfhe sanie ruies would
niot apply to ail conditions. 13y practice
and cx.%perinîcritingo a mithod, miay bc de-
velopcd which, with a littie persistence on
the part of the growver, îniav resuit ini suc-
ccss îvith inusliroo:ns.

'lihc ;ncthod which lias proved successful
wvith OIîc of the ]argcst growcrs ini Toronto
is hiere describcd. Tfhis grower believes
that in niushiroonî groiiir thiere arc thre
prime requisites: decaying vegfetable mt
ter, a uniforni and rather low temiperature,
and a steady supply of nioistuire. Thle de-
cvyingc niatter is supplied by hiorse imaniure,
Nwhichi should be obtained as fresli as possi-
bic. It is iccessary to produce the re-
quired hecat. This applies mîore cspeciiaUy
to the fall of thce ycar, as ini thie sumniiier
thez-e is too niuch hecat. Nvhici lias to bc mc-
<luced by ixnixing soit withi the ianure.
T1he nianure should ho pilcd ini soine shiel-
tered place and there alloived to fermient
and hecat. Mfie pile shonuld bc turncd at

lcast once a day, perha-ýps mure frcquciitly%.
depenlding ou how high a temlperature is nt-
taincd. 'flic eating itsclf is, perhiaps. cif
no adwantagc cxccpt for tic fact thiat
it contributes to the dccay of the miateriai.

Maniure slîouid stand about tlirec wecks.
and wl'bcn it ccascs; to suppiy ani iincrcasiing
aniaunt of lîcat it shoid be put in the bcds.
'fli temipera-,tuire at this tiniie s'houkdi not g0
beyond i20 dcgrccs. 'fic bcds iiay be on
raised benches or on the grouiid, but thicv
shiould ]lave a dz-v and warni botttoni.
Raiscd benlchies have provcd to bc the best.
as thxere is lcss draft and thie tcnipcraturc
can bc Icept mîore even. 'fhicy sliouid bc at
lcast xo inclics deep Mihenî ra-,i.cd froilî thec
grounld, or if ground bcds arc uscd it is well
to have thecn 12 to 15 inchies dleep.

The inanure sliould bc packed close anîd
in a uniformni annier, but not too liard. 'flir
bcd shiould feel soniewl'iat spîriigy. Leave'
tlie bed until it is fouild liow highi the teni-
perature gocs. After :a tenmiperatuirc of 'io
degrees ]lias becu obtainied tue nîlushroonm
spalvnl shîulci ho planteci.

Great care slnuld bc tzikri iii sclectitig
onily the best spawn. Onîe of tlie nictlind,
oif teihing gond s.pawni is 1w its -appearaiiçtr.
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It silould, bc of a bluisli white color, anid iiot
inciiicd to ycllowing, whili invariably ini-
dicates thiat it is cxliaustcd. Thei greater
the iiuiiibcr of white thircads the m~ore cer-
tain it is tlîat the spaw~n lias run too far.
Frcsli spamn should bc obtainced eachi vear,
and( ini p)IaItilg it slîould bc brokcen iiito
picces about the sizc of a wvalnut anid put
about ciglît or 10 ijuches apart cadi way.
Thec dcptli of plaîitiuîg is rcgula-,ted bv the

i!nOistiirc of the bcd. Thle greater the
nioisturc tilt shallowcr the planting. but ini
aîîv case do ilot covcr thcîîî iiorc thli onle
aild a hialf juicles.

Aftcr Ic spawn lias been left about io
clavs it should showv signls of runinig, andc
if it dlors it silould hc covercd witli oie andc
a liaif luchies of cday loanii. Aftcr sprcad-
inig Ulic soi] over the bc'd cvcnilv it sliould ho
packcd firnily wviti a ia-llet or brick, anîd
thicn giveîî a slighit watcring.

Shlould tlic teîîîpcraturc of tie bcd go bc-
low 6o degrcs a covcring of straw about
six niics dcci> slîould be addcd. Carc
shiould ho t,-,kcni wlieni tlils is donc to av'oid
overlîeating.y If sigus of overlieating ap-
poar rciiovc the straw at oiîcc; if not, Wbave
thoc stra'v on nuiitil imusliroonîis appear. TIhis
nîav ho ini four wceks or îîot ulitil four
nlionitlis.

The teilîperature of thic beds sliould noever
go bcbow 6o or above /-o (cgrccs after the
spawn is iii place. If the lied beconois dry
it s!iould bave a slighit sprinklinig naf water
about Ille saie tcmlperaturc as thic bcd. As
the crop increcases îîîorc watcr is rcquircd.

The ciaigiing wc-athier conditions of the
last few scasois liave beeni rathier discour-
aging to truck gardctier-.-(J. W. Jiyatt,
West Lake, Ont.

Thelu land nmust 1o in god flpean ic
workz donc scieiltificalyv tra get rcturîîs rn

l'le INcw l>rcsident of the C. H1. A.
Mr. Wai. VqaaaIIc>. .. 4 Bramp.mn, wbo wa?, drlcîcl prie.dîrat of

ac Ca;aalan Io:ahad '.iijaai h' àaai.-iz «m%-cliog
liaeltl in ¶..i:ra atl> in Au a.a. v.ax. initiaictl lait i1.c a.uî 1lowca

iaanu. la her caud.v . un h talc Il. lialc, of liaain1iut 21 y-Cari
ac ~ am. Iaktr lic 4.gaaa baa.4aw'% L. laini'%cl(in a -rjall
1:vahaa.:. a y~ <eci. 1Ir. rtidaa.tlv iaurciue.t lai 1siag,

Snat.aa .1t 'r'* V Mby (* ar1i an.!stac' At p:f'caugl lic hw. an
leaas ai- ra;zihu: aSn (c i a.. na4h. andl i%. Ln.awas (ar andl uvidc as
a saa.Cs4aal i.l.- anal Carh.a:a.d jruvt'eî. NIr. Fcndlcy ha$ lucea.
fatalifal ian lit% auun-laawc ai ilic aanimaal ofasctln ni ic >,ncuu.
la--" am'.. l.caî.a m-4 itiforumI a rrgard tui aa' %s..il, ,hnaald anakc a

Ili gathoerig ic<bIl uihiîcns thicy siould ho
drawvî out, iînt cut off. and the liole fild
with soi]. Thelî hcst niionitls for starting
lieds are Septcîîber and Octaber. About
four iiîolîtls is tic usual tinie -a bcd con-
tûnues to yicid a crop, anld flîoy should pro-
duce about onc-lîalf pninîid to thie fc'ot.

truck .g.rlîig.(E Spencer. Picto'uî,

li growvin- allions ailc oi the miain things
i% to hiave thoe crop ripe aild curcd bcaire
rajurv wCathvrr cnllnc< ilu thefl.( eo c

Beu E urliligtiln. Ont.
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EDITORIAL.

1>lubliulied by The )Iorticniturai Pubiiailug
Company, LlMited.

The Qnly Ilorti-Ultural Magazine ini
ùthe Dondinion.

Official Organ of Biritish Columb>ia, Ontario, Que.
bec and P'rince Edward Isiancl Fruit Growcrs'

Assoclzîtloits ati of thec Ontario Vege-
table Growers' Agi81oclittion.

Il. fllaoxsos4 COIVAN, Edisor and Business M:iger.

J. AlIffrt IÎASI', B.S.A., Associa itar
'%V. G. ]Z o>iz, Ads'criiig Msnat:agcr.

1. Tho Canaiani Ilorticuiturist is ptablis!àed die Carst af
each tnonth.

2. Subacrîpition PrIce St.oo lier ycair, strictly- ini adv-ancc.
Fer ail countries except Canada, United Staits and Grcat Brtai
add Soc. for lm. tazc.

3. ]Roznttanes %lould bc zmsde by los Office or Aloncy
Express Order, or Ifegistrd Letter. 1lostagr St:ani.cccptcd for
znmottfts Jts% titan Si.oo. Rcccipits will In- aclcnowirdged on tlie
addrcss label, wlihsosihe date to -whicla asicriiption hs paid.

4. l>lsicaatinîances-esponsible siahscril>ers uiii continue
Io rcccive1c lit orticulurit: until dte publicmer are ttotid Iby
Irîter to discontinuc, wilstn aIl trrcàngc, inus: bc psu1. Socirtirs
shouid srntI in :hrir rrvised Iist-. in janusary: ctliîrîwae it %wdl Lc
talen for ;rantcd MI will continue -.ncmlec.

5. Chsange of AodesWîna cluingc ar atidress is or-
drcd Loil ilieold and die ncw.addrrnes mius bc given.

6. Aivortasing ]Ratex qujotet on application. Circulation
500. Copy irccivrd up to the z4t. Itesponsiblc rep)resenltativcs

wantcdl in towns and citir.
7. Articloes aiîd Illustrations for pubîlication uill he

thanitîly rccivcd l'y tie edizor.
S. AU Camtmunications slîould bcaddrcsscd:

TIIE CANAVIAN IIORTICULTURIST,
So; and Soi 'Manning Ciamlocr-,

TORONý%TO, C.ASNAIA

THE HAMILTON SHOW.

In 0h0 fruit andi flowcr show wlîicli wvill be
lield ini Ilainltoît SePtelaiber 12, 13 andi 14, flie
fruit groivers of flic Niagara district andti li
residents of 1Ha.miltonl hx a slileindid oppor-
tunity of xviiili flîey slîould take every advanf-
age. Oiving f0 flic fact tiaf flhc provincial
lîorticultîirl exhibifion, %vliicli is held ln To-
ronto ia Noveinber. is f oo ]nt* for rrîany of flie
early fruits, Il. %vas dec'idedti fis year f0 hiolti an
carlier shiowvi ll aitout. lThe show tItis
mîtonfli Is intendedtoi iinainly benerit fiI9 fruit
growers of flic Niagara district andt aUto inany
aninteur flower growere. '%Vhltsr or miof it
shial be mnate a permanent affair largely de-
pentds oit tlîc interost ninifest(bd iii if by flié
growers andi by fthc ritixcîts of iaiilt on.

The lîrlaO 11sf is .quirintlY liberal fa offer
strong Inuiemîent for flic fruit grîwcr.s «f thie
1-iagarn dlietrirt to shiow wliaf tîmeir far fanied
rection I.- capable a£ in tlie way of fruit produc-
tioli. NVifll îlroper iniagiiit antd flie roqul-
rtite aTrnui f o nfhuitasin f ls show an be
oatie a ,opleiclid animal .1d vert i>iiîîîcnt for ftli

di3tiriert it lx priiirlpalIly wleslgmied tIn bencrit.

As nîuclî wIll depend on the succcss of this first
venture every person ln arny way Interestcdl
should do bis best to make it a succes;s. In
a nmatter of this klnd a little work on the part
0f rnany xvill accoînplish more than hard work
on the part of a fi'

A SPLENDID OPPORT1JNITY.

Vegetable growers have long complalhed of
the existing tariff arrangements whicli while
shutting them out of tlie United States markiets
leaves thern open to severe competition f rom
the southern States. Carloads of vegetables
are shippeci froni t1iQ southi to Canadian cities,
whiere they are often disposed- of at prices be-
10w the cost of production ln the centres where
they are sold.

The fact tliat the tariff commission is f0 sit
in leading centres, such as Toronto and 1-ont-
real, should be talin advantage of by the vege-
table growers. \%Vhile anlytiing whichi will be
likely to advance the price of vegefables w-111 ¶be
certain to meet with strong opposition thle vcge-
table groivers bave cIa lais wvhich deserve to, be
heard. Dy a.ppointing a zlronig conunittee f0
prepare their case andi, if necessary, by engag-
ing a lawvyer to, present if, they should, be able
to inîpress both the commission and tlie public
%vith tf l ecessity for at lenst sonie change in
existing conditions.

Every fruit grower in enstern Caniada who
caîx possibly do so slîould eîîdeavor to attend
sonie of the denionstrations in fruit paching
that ivili be given cluring, the aext few %voeks at
differeîît centres by thc expert wvlio is being
brotîglit froin B3ritishi Colunîbin. The great
naine Califorîtia fruit lias made for itself lias
beet varned largely by fleic ianner iii wliich if
lias berii pacheti. la this w arA, if lias lung
bâceiî adîîîitted, California lias becii able f0 Cive
ra.nadiait growers iay pointiers. If our giow-
t-rs loee this opportunity fo gain suggestions fcr
flie inîîîrovîeint of flîcir ietliods they aire îîot
flie wide-awalie moin fley are Secnerally lielti
to be.

The illustration in Ilmis issue sliowing fthe ex-
rellent work thnt lias benirrccoinllislied tlifi
ycir by- flie Gielpli .1iortipultural Society iii
iiproviag tlie ippîearmiîre of fle ilihrto ai-
iiinsi îîgly fowiî hall dra ws :attetion to a Ilne of
%vorlc iiore liorticultural socicticq could folloiw

w adl tvantage f0 thenîselves and iflic publir
The inprovcnnt 0f pig fdîublic îplace.t lit
îliis way vil] do iimîcli more for tlie cause of
horticulture fliami a rallier lao free use. for iii-
stance, of soriety funeis for thec lfrcliasQ or

sctsandi bulbs.

As sooti as flie Toronto exhibition is over flit,
fruit. finwrr andi vegetffl growt'rs of ilie prn-
vince snlinuldt :et fo work ini earnest fa ge rpady
fer flic Otario Ilorticulfural 1-Vxlilbifloni. whirli
%vili lie liold ini Toronto la Noveimbpr. The fart
iliai the exhîibition wlill t1ils year lie hli in
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Massey Hall iill add greatly to it-s success.
In Massey Hall it wiil be possible to show the
flowers and fruit to every advantage, whichi,
together with the central location, wviil resuit
In a greatly increased attendance. The s6veral
conventions whilh will be hield at the saie tinie
%vill be oneC of the'best features of the exhibition.

That was a splendid idea, the holding- of a
joint picnic last month by the vegetable grow-
ers of the Toronto, Hanilton and Niagara dis-
trict.s. The more growers iii any line can mncet
and fraternize the better for aIl concerned. The
success of this fia-st venture suggests that it miay
be possible to mnake a joint pleffic of this k.id
an annual affair.

New Advertisers
Gould Cold Storage Co., Montreal.
WV. Caxnw-1age, I.wondoil.
J. A. Siimniiers, Toronto.
Rtenfrew Nurseries, flenfrewv.
Pea-kins & Painie. Port Dover.
Eben James, Toranto.

Best Spraying Mlixtures
J. MIRED. SMITH-, SCALE ENSPECTOIR,

GLANFORD, ONT.
During Auguzt I made an examination of the

trees sprayed for San Jose scale in a part of tl'e
Niagara peninsula. Where the lime anci Sul-
phiur hiad been preîared hY the action of the
line alone the result is nnything but satisfae-
tory, but where the wa.sh hand been boiled by
steain in the old ivay the results woe the bést
that 1 have *ver see».

What the result imay be In othier localities I
an flot say, as I have not made any examil ia-

tion, but if they zarc anlything like those I rder
to the advicevwhieh the fruit growcrs recciveillat
a large numnber of meetings froni a gentlema'n
froi the «United States iiight better neyer ]lave
been given. If the lime and sulphur wash is
propcrly prepared by boiling. nd also properly
applied, eic scale Cannot ma;ke headway.

A strikinq illustration of the value to Cana-
dian shippers of the I:ruit 'Marks Act Is shown
by the followving incident, reportedl to the Ex-
tension of L\I«rkets Division, Departinent of
Agriculture. Ottawa, respec'tng a shiprnent of
apples by steamer Preinona, froni Portland, M.

l3eosides the Canadian apples there %vea-e Shil>-
pedl by this steamer 9t12 barrels of United States
apples, by difforent shippers, wahiclî on being
landcd over 50 ivere found to be wlthout marks
of any description. As a consequence the con-
sl&gneos wvantod to pick and choose, tlîereby
causing trouble andi delny, durlng whici thie
apples frorn the Canaian shippers lind been
placed on the arc.

I arn nuclî Dloased witth The 1I{orticulturlst.-
(Rev. J. Gsandler, Nowburgh, Ont.

WE WANT
8,000 SUBSCRIBERS

By January First Next
A'NID

We Need Vour HeIp

United States fruit; ani floral publications are
I»îislaîaîg thieir papers inito Qnda and are constanitly

tsingthir rendors to liacll tiein get ncwv subseribers.
Wii not our readers help us in the same way?

'Witlolit anuythiaiig about oua- United States
state thiat THE CeANADIAN l1ORTICU<JLTURIST
is thie onfly palier pîulishced, %wliiclî %vill keeli you
fullv pofl.tcd in reganl to wvliat, Canadiani Fruit,
Fl ower amiVgtbl ;-vr r doing. Our aimi
is to give mir readcrs in cadei issue thie information
tliey are lnnking for. and tlhcrcforc our articles arc
tiniely. Tell tlie.se facts; to youir friends.

Our Subscription Offers
If von wvill induce ouae friend to takc Tiie Ilorti-

cultiin-ist for onie vea-, aund scnid uq a dollar for Iiis
Su%(rItiticwil1 cxtend vou u-eito o i

tnionthis. snutwtc'arsbai Lo o i
If ou qctcl s to iewsubsarilîtions, ive will

exten1 vour sbrptoifrone vear.
Ta :al suliseri ptions, front ()ctober unitil thie first of

ncext %-car-, will ba acceptedi for 10 centsç. l'or cvcry
thircc trial sîahsa-zijtionç voit -rend us, we ivill cxtend
vou- sîbscriptioît for onc niiontît.

New subscriptions, from October until Janu-
ary, 1907, or a year and a quarter, will be
accepted for $1.

Tiio>e of oua- rcadcrs wlio arc taking Tie Hlorti.
ultnurist tîtrougli laortieultural szocictir-- or fruit

grnvcrsý . associations %vil]lhe atllowcod to rotain a
a 1iberîil eoîniisskion on ahl ncw suliea-aptions or ivo
viillirrniz %vitli the scrr-ctar-v of their societv to,
extend tîtear next vcarFs îaibrli.

W Fa-cc sazaiil p:ipcrs %%ill lac Sent tu ny one wlio
-tpjalic-; feir tîteni.

IVONT IYOU 1IELP USÎTOREAC1I THE
8,000 MÂRKI?

The Canadian llorticulturist
TORONTO, ONT.



OUR SPECIAL FRUIT CROP REPORTS
Correspondents frorn the peae. pear, plum

and grape districts give rather glowing reports
of these fruit crops. The pear ci-op 15 light,
but a]l three others are much ahead of the crop
harvested in 1904. So far there are but elight
signsa of rot In the gra.pes, although It lias
started in a fcw sections. while very few plums
have beeni affected. The peaeh crop is abovei
the average. The total nunliber of bearing
trees is below~ «what it wus ini former years,
whichi wiIl affect the total yicld and tend to pre-
vent nny heavy sur-plus.

IN THE DIFFLIIENT SECTIONS.
In the Lake Erie district the peacli crop is

about equal to that of last year, aithougli one or
two grovers state that It is botter. In the Nia-
gara peninsula the correspondents, with one ex-
ception, report a full crop and good quality,
while rep)orts froni Burlington say that It is 50
per cent ahead of 1904.

PEARS A POOR CR0?.
Reports regarding tbe pear crop show no

change from those received last montb. Along
Lake E rie it is placed at a lighit to medium
crop, scarcely half as large as last year's.
Correspondants; fromn the Nfiagara, section report
a liglit erop, while flurlington growers bave
only about otie-quarter as many L>s in 1904. In
some sections Reiffer pears are reported as a.
hienvy ci-op. Several reports from, Simcoe
county state ihat there is a 'beti r crop than

wvas iooked for ear-ly fin the season, and that tbe
barvest wvill be ahead of last year's. Ontario
county growers are bothered withi the pear scab.

TRIE PLIJM CR0?.
Barly l the season reports froin ail sides

placed the plun ct-op as extra large. The wet
weather caused xnany to drop, however, and re-
ports up to August 25th promise an ordlnary
yield. Some varleties have stood the unfavor-
able conditions better than others. Lake Erie
growers state that last year they bad none, or
l soine cases a few, %vlieieas this year they

have a full crop. Correspondents fromn St.
Catharines give Japanese varieties full crop and
Ainerican mediumn to light. The plum erop
throughout central Ontario Is înediumn to full
except in Brant county. %vlere several report-,
state that it is very light. In York and On-
tnrlo couilties -several districts are losing the
crop owing to rot.

LITT1LE ROT IN THIE GRAPES.
\'ineyards along Lake Erie promise about the

same crop as lasi year. One grower in E-ssex,
says the crop is a failure. No mention Is miade
of rot except in Welland county. In the Nia-
gara district reports ,are ail favorable and pro-
mise excellent czuality of Jean fruit or very lit-
tle rot. As a ruie the crop is more abundant
than that of 1904. In the Burllngton section
the yield wvill be fully 50 lier cent. above lasi
year's.

T-HE APPLE SITUATION
Hlgh prices should mIle this faîl for applas.

Reports received by The Canadian Horticultur-
ist froni aIl parts 0f Ontario show that the crop
is not likely to total more than one-third to one-
liait as much as lasi year's, while tie cjuality is
little if any botter. Should highi wlnds prevail
this month the total yield nlay fall ,short of aven
ibis estilmate. This fact, taken l conjunction
with the very smaI! crop in Grant B3ritain, and
a considemable falliag off lu the yiald in the lead-
ing proclucing sections of the United States and
the Maritime province. indicates thnt thoera xvil
be a miarkod scarcIiy of applos and that growers
shoulci realize bigli prices.

In O)ntario, although buyers have bean scour-
lng the country, growers have been holding
thoir crops. As a result not many sales have
been roported to date, naking it difilcult ta esti-
male Nhat the final ruling pric* will llkoly be.
In the St. Catharines district the crop is re-
ported very llght, with a lhaavy demand, and

;on ales being mide ni $;1 to "Fl.2.3 per barrel
on the tre. In the Grimsby district ona-quar-
ter ta one-third of an %verige erop is e\peciad.
Price.s have been ruling high, growers esking
$2 Io $2.50 per barreI, pncka<I.

]ltweevpfn Hian'ilton indi Toronto a liait crop
of g<uod quality' is looI<ed for: fall and winter
apples splllng for $1.2 b $l. per hb). #%long
the north ehore- nt T.akè Ontnrio and la the
Georginn Fay distrirt uit, mnnny sQales; ara re-
poried, altlîough a fpw nrcrldsf. have bne

bought. Thre crop is estimated ai one-third to
one-baif last year's, and the prices being of-
fered and paid range froni $1 to $1.30 par bbl.

The following reports zimong many raceived
by The Horticulturist will give a good idea of
the situation:

THE ST. CATiHARLw'S DISTRICT.
The apple crop is very lighit in this district.

there not being one barre! where we lind 10 last
year. A few orchards are well loaded withi
dlean, welI groivn fruit, while !in other orehards
the apples are crooked, uneven and woriny. In
the majority of orchards there Isli tile or un
fruit. ]luyers are offering oaa dollar par bar-
rei on the tracs for No. 1-2. Xn two instances.
for good orchards, $1.25 bas been j>aid on Uie
trce, the fariner to board the hands aznd draw
the fruit to cars. Somne growers are holding
out for highier prices, -but these are moen «*eho
bava smaîl lots.-(flobt. Thonipson, St. Catha-
rines, Ont.

à\..AR GRIM~SB~Y.
The apple ci-op in the Niagnra district is en

unusuial failure. Not ona trac !in 10 lias a full
crop, nnd ibere is not oua-quarter of an average
crop. The Spy is the hast; the fruit Is cl*an.
and abolit one-lh.,lf the trtés hava anl avar.igQ
crop. The fruit Is goiug ta ba Mean and wali
coloréd. Baldwins r<umeé iexI. wvilh about haîf
-11n vorag'e vrop. Greeniigs nre 'a l'allure".
R-ings. and Rucusets liglit. Early apples are go-
ing nt 20 cents a basqket cash at point oif ellip-
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ment, which mneans about $2 a barrel. Oxie or-
chard of winter .stock near Grimsby has beeîî
boughit for $700, in %%,ien thoro ivili bo about
350 barreis, so I expeet we shouid have $2 to
$2.50 per barre) packed. The quality is inuch
betteî' than iast year-.-(L. Wooiverton.

AROUND W%ýINONA.
T.Ihe apple crop !il this section %wll run one-

fourth, to one-third that of iast year. The
quality is fair, not înuch £ungus, but codling
moth is mnuch worse thani the two past seasons.
'Very few sales have been made. One orchard
lias been soid for $1,000 and another for $700.
The man wiio paclied the $700 orchard last year
says thore is îîot over 350 barrois in it. li hoth
cases the purchaser is to stand ail expense pick-
ing, Dpacking, etc. About $1.50 p)er barrel for
the fruit picked is looked for hr.(.Pettit.

THE ]3URLINGTON DISTRICT.
The apple ci-op la the ]3urliingîon district is

not more than one-haîf of last year's; quality
îîrobably 50 per cent. botter. Somoe sales, I arn
told, have been inade at SO cents poer barrol for
fali apples, to $1.25 and S1.50 per barrei for No.
Ys and 2's, faîl and viinter, the grower to pick
the a)pples aînd deliver sanie w'1îen packed to
whiarf or îrailway station. Probably 50 per cent.
of apples !i this district are in buyers' hands.
-(A. WX\. Poart.

ONTARIO COUN"TY.
Our crop of applos is about onie-tliird of the

1903 crop. There %vill *be a lot of woririy
apples, but practically no ecab. Fruit largo

In lle. Trocs are not lie-avily loaded, n
a hleavy wind during Septeniber will pulay liavoc
witii tue ci-op. Almiost ail orcliards are sold,
sales having heen made !in every way. A good
part are sold lump, anid !in înany cases tue full
price lias been paid !in cash. One dollar per
barrel for faîl ind $1.25 for w~intor appies seeuii
to be regular priccs. 1 tiîink $ 1.50 lias beeîî
liaid for one or two extra good orcliards. INo
sales have been mnade by the barrel as far as 1
Iiiow.-(Eliler Lick.

PRINCE EDWVARD COUXTY.
Tele apple crop is 50 per cent. shIort. Fnrniiers

are holding until illarliet df velops. Appule btiy-
ors are iii evidenre up and dowîî tue country
side taking iii the situation. Tlie fruit is of
fairly good quality. No -;ales have beeni re-
p)orte d.- (Jolhn W. Hya tt.

EA.ST~ERN OXTARTO.
Ill the counties of Leeds and Greniville npples

a re :a fair medium ci-op, about double tîxe crop
of last year. Snows. or Famieuse. are the lead-
ing variety. not many wîîîters licing grownl,
Rlusets and Canada Red being th* chief varie-
iles. Fruit and treesc ]lave been particularlY
free of insert and fungi atineks. but indications
point to serious trouble wlvth '«spot" on J1-
mieusQ before pickig, for he disease fis epread-
ing rapldly over the whole surfacýe of the fruit
on treé.s Ilînt ]lae îiot been sprayed. 1 ain
spraying %vIth ]3urgunldy mixture to check the
sîîrend of tic di . hic'l lias started zign
whiere ýsprieyiaig *,vas doue enrleêr ii the ,qe.tqnn
witlî ]ordenux. MIost o! the orchiards boere ]lave

lioca sold at about $1 per barrel on tue troe for
l-st and 2nd quallty. Tiiere %v1ll ho very few
apples held for late miarkoets, as tile tendency is
to seli oarly.-(Harold Jones.

THE GEORGIAN 13AY DISTRICT.
Ili niost of the best districts the apple ci-op

will uiot be more than 20 per cent. of an avorage.
A., regards size, apples will averag-e larger than
l:ust year, and quality on tlie wliole ivill ho bet-
toc. Tiiere have been no sales made in our
iiimiediate vicinity, tîmat is Tlîornbury, Clarkis-
l)urg, and 15 to 20 nileos around about. 'rhere
have beexi a fewv sales about Creemore, Cooks-
town, Stayner anid Duntroon. One buyer told
une lie tlîouglît lie would ]lave about 4,000 bar-
reis. and the lîiglîest iurice paid wvas S1.15. if
tlis is s0 it wvill ho about aIl he appies there
ar tliore. Tîmere %wili not 1)0 unany sold liere
on contract. The growers are -buildingý- one of
tlie best fruit storage plants ln Canada, wlîich
%vill ho iroady for~ the wlilter apples. The plum
rrol) is also poni', except Lomnbards, wliich are
very good.-(J. G. Mitchell, Clarkeburg.

TH1M ESSEX D)ISTRICT.
l'lie crop of apîdes is not as large as last year,

eltlier in size or cjuantity. Tlîe codling motlî
lias got In ils «work more tlian usual. 'Not mucli
sp)ot or srab. I have ilot lieard of any buyers
looking after tlie cr01). No price lias been
tixed.-(W'. W. Hilhoru. Leantington, Ont.

IN LA\hIT<iX COt'NTY.
.rhe apple crop :., not equai to last %*ea-r*.. li

thîis district a good mîauîy growers have takeni a
great iiiterest tîmis yeain l si)raving. cansequelnt-
ly, aithough the apples are ilot tliick, lUcre is a
fair' huantity anîd unsurpassed qualily. Othe".
orcliards Iliat have imot reeeived îroper atten-
tion produre only a hi-gli cxrop of poor fruit.
Tlie growers are hldinig on to tlîeir crops. I
kîiow of ilone liaving sold, anîd am n ot in a posi-
lion to state %wllzat price tliey expert.-(coliîî
John tson.

PROSPECTS IN THE 'MARITIME PRO-
VINCDS.

The arlfle cro in lae UiMaritime provinces dines
îlot, promise any bellot' Iîauî il Ontario. Ro-
porting froun Kcntvilhe. N. S., '.\l. Ralph S.
Enton, presîdent of the 'Nova S3olia Fruit
Gr;owers Association. states fliaI the geixerai
feelinig tlil-aligliolt Vuit. aphi Valley !S tUai
tue crop w'ili ho a very lighit nuep. Tîme pîrinci-
pal v'arieties. CGraven--tein anîd Bahdwins, .%titli
few exceptionîs, ire nlot bc'aring thiis yenr. Re-
ports fromi growers In ollier parts of Nova
Scolin, New Brunswick anîd Prince Edward Is-
land are to the sanie effeet. Rev. FhirA. E.
Burke, presidenit of the Prinîce Edward Itsland
Fruit ('rowers' Assoriatioîî, states t'nait faîl aîid
winter a'pples Nvill be a higlît cr01>, îlot hli of
lasI ers

ITHE U.\IT]rD STATES.
Anierirais Agrirulturiet. a United S;tattes publ-

lication. %'liic'hi unakes a pcilyof c.rop re-
ports, nîîiio'ucies thut li mauy héavy arpple pro-
durinx sections of the '7ilited States iliere are
slender prospeets luis year niid Ilînt lirices hiave
openled on ai high plauiQ. 11i 'Ie Hiudsqon Rivc -
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New York, section buyers are giving $1.75 10 $2
per barre) for fruit on the trees. Iii 1\ichigan
fine Duchess have sold for around $2 per barre).
It states that it Is apparent apples %%,Il be con-
tracted !in the U'nited States this year for more
money than last year.

THE~ BRITISH APPLE CR0?.
A report from Woodall & Co., Liverpool, Eng-

land, says that the apl)le crop !il the United
ICingdom promnises to be one of the poorest Int
inany years. Out of 270 reports (romn the most
Important districts only three pla1ce the crop,
a-bove the average, 44 placing Ji, as average, and
223 under average. In niany cases It Is given
a -s a total fallure. Reports fromi Holland, Bel-
gium and Germany also indicate small crops.

TOMATO SITUATION ENCOURAGING
The tomiato situation, as far' as the groivers

are concerned is, on the %vhiole, encoura ging.
In the St. Catharines and Prince Edward counity
sections, twvo of the largest producing districts,
while the crop of ear-ly toniatoes %vas somiewhat
larger than usual, there wvill be a nîarked short-
age of the Iater varieties. In tie Hamilton dis-
trict, while there are îiossibilities that tie crop
0f late varieties %vil] be large, il is reported by
leading growers that the canners wvill not be
able to secure nearly as many tonmatoes as tlîey
require. For this reason it is believed prices
'vil) be wvell nîaintained.

The followving reports received by The Forti-
culturist, as lite as August 25, fron the leadiîîg
growers hi the main producing districts give a,
good idea of (lie situation:

PRINCE IDDWVARD COL'NTY.
Thîe erop of early toia tocs Is sonîewlial larger

than hast year, and %vill be an average one, but
the early varieties represent a sinal per cent.
of the crop. The late varieties are sti) (lie
leading crop for canning, and thîcy are very
poorly coverecl wvitl fruit. I have :not met a,
(armer who reports a full crop of Ilie late varie-
tics. If frosi cornes as early as last year the
laie varieties 'vill be an entire failure, as %ve are
later in ripening tlîis year (han fast. Prlces
aire 25 cents per busliel. The syndlicale and
independent factories appear to be %villing 10
leave thie situation alone. The crop here Nvill
be nîuelî less than an average one, botlî ini acre-
age anîd yielI.-(J. WV. 1-yatt, West Lake.

IN THE NMIAGARA DISTRICT.
ii îlîis section Ulie a<'reige lantedl 10 early

tonîatocs is atI east double that of fast Year,
and in general the crop lias bec»i good. The hot
dry weatlier ripenied thin rapidly, and thie price
dropped sooner and lover tîn usual, s0 Vint
tie returns have riot, on the %vlîole, been salis-
factory. Owving to tie failure lasI spring of
the Canadiani cariniers ziîd the growers liere ho
corne 10 'in agreemient as to contract price for
laie toniaîoes the iîîenvbers of our association,
have greatly reduced tlieir usuial plintiîg.
Wlîat are being grown ire inostly for a new in-
dependent conipany, wvliich, hri Mny lasi, mnade
contracts aI 30 cents per bu--liel, end have îîow
;new factory ii operation. This, together w~ith

a probablb sliorlage in the crop of laie tomla-
toes. lias stiffened the price, s0 that any one
whîo lias ioniaioes ilot contracted for cain readily
obtaîn 30 cenîts per busliel-even for early ones.
Outlde of our association a nuniber of fCw mnie
,%vere lnduced ho contract for 25 cents. M.%la ny
of these started laite, and plants were often put

on unsuitable ground anid wvihl not yield muchi of
a crop. }iowever, good plants set onl suitable
ground and Nvell cared for promise a fair crop,
provided the weather is favorable for thue next
few weeks.-(Wr. C. MeCalla.

SITUATION AROU-ND HAMý\ILTON.
The followin.g statement as 10 the situation

arouîîd Hamilton lins been made 10 The Horti-
culturisi by Mr. E. J. Mahiony, president of the
H-anmiltion Toniato Growers' Association :

Last Janunry a well known Hiamilton capital-
ist decided 10 cstablisli a canining factory and
contracted for about 40,000 busliels of tornatoes
ai 30 cents lper bushel. Shortly afier malcing
ihese contracis tie gentleman was iniuced ho~
transfer thieni to thie companies already doing
business in thie city, and il is geîierally be-
lieved that lie received a very liberal remunera-
lion for niaking the transfer. In addition ho.
tliese 40,000bushiels thc caîîners indluced a niun-
ber of iîîexperienced growers and also a few,
mernbers of our association 10 sign contracts ai
25 cents and the 'Irise." Noîw, tic %vhole situa-
tion hiere rnay be found ini the answer 10 twvo
cîuesîions-first, 'vili thie canners receive a suffi-
dient anmount of tomatoes 10 ffl tlîeir orders on.

.these contracîs ? and second, wliat is Uie iossi-
tion of those growvers wlîo have nîade no con-
tracts and are still holing outi for 30 cent con-
tracts ? Thîe factories ini this inimedilate
vicinity reqluire aniîually aI leist 200,000 -bushels'
of toimatoes. 0f this amount less than GO per
cent. are contractcu for. Eveni in the mnost
favorable 3years less than 70 pcer cent. of tVie
aiounit coîîiracted foir are delivered. On this
basis of calculation thie fictories liere are face
10 face 'vith a very subsiantial shortage. It
should also be noted that a nîajoriy of tliose-
ivhio nmade contracis tis year klowv very little
of tomnato cultivation, and In many cases Ic-s
tlua» 25 pier cent. of the aniount contractedl will
be deliveredl. To iiake niatters stili worse for
the caniers there is every indication that tiu-
laIe toiraioes wvill be a light crop.

Thiose growers who have refused 10 nike con-
tracts nt 25 cents have nîo cause for regret.
They hanve thie satisfaction of knowing thiat tl;cy
played the part of mcon, and have provethelîir
hoyalty 10 the growers' association anîd 10 the-
pinciple mraintained by the association iliat thîe.
producer, as wivel as thie purcliaser, shiould hlave
a part in fixing the price of Ilus produce. Thiey
have, also, the additlonal satisfaction of be1ing1"
able to dispose of thieir tornatoes aI a, puîirc
equal t0 and evonl considerably In exe of St
,cents per buzlhel.
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Those growers wlîo have showui theix' wcak-
ness by making contracts at the prices dlctated
by the canners; are in a inuch less enviable posi-
tion. They are forced to endure the humilia-
tion 0f being loo'*,ed on as deserters *by their
brother growers, and, inoreover, they are up
against a. financial loss of 5 to 10 cents on every
bushel of toinatoes they deliver to the factories
on their "25c.-anid-the-ise" contracts.

ITO0PES FOR FUTU2RE.
Nre feel that our Hamilton Association, NvIlichi

have conducted the fiaght in this district, lias
reason to feel sati.sfied with the resuits. At

the beginniing of the year we entered the fighit
single handed NVIthout anlY priciaizl o'ganliza-
tion to Support us, w ithout anly organl throughi
%vhivh to explain oui, position, and w ith only a
very llnîiited kiîol% ledge of the situation in other
parts of the pr'ovince. To-day me possess ail
those advantages, and in addition to this oui'
financial position is stronger than at any tinie
since ouir organixation three years ago. if,
therefore, we find it necessary, we are in first-
class shape to continue the fighit for higher
prives, îlot only for, toiiîatoesý, but also for other
lines of produce as wvell.

THE HAMILTON FRUIT, FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SHOW
Great preparationsý. have been made for the

conmbined] show of fr'uit, flowers and vegetaibe
whlichl will be held l Hamilton Septeniber 12-141.
Als tlie objeet of the show is to benefit the hior-
ticultural interests of the N'\iag-ara. district, ail
the )principal organi'zations lu the district hiave
beeu given repreeentation on the bnard of nman-
agenment. The fruit prize llst is wvorth about
$500, the flower pri?,e list $350, and vegetable $70.

Ris Ronor Lieut.-Gov. Mortinier t'larlce lias
beeti invited to open the exhibition the after-
nooln of the first day. Denionstrations l the
cooking and preserving 0f fruit will be given
every afternoon and eveingip by niciaibers of the
On tarip \¶onmen's Inlstitutes. Denlionstrta tions
in the paclcing of ail kinds of fruit %%iuT be given
the afternoon and evening of tlîe first day by an
expert froni British Columîbia, and at the three
sessions the second day. Sallples of fri-it 'viii
be giv'en free to ail -%hIo attend the isecond day,
and of flowers the last day.

Aiong the siiecial exhibits wvill le one ly thue
Ontario Agric'ultuil College and one by the
three fruit experinient stations in the 'Niagara
district, under the direction of the superintend-
eut, Mr. Linus W'oolverton, of Grimîsby. lu ad-

ditioni to this a large part of the fri-it exhibit
ant the Toronto Industrial ExNhibitioni will be
shown at Hanmilton. There m'ill also be ex-
hibits l>y the canniing factories and of spraying
nîlachillery, fruit boxes, best decorated diningm
roonm, etc.

'l'lnse on the cominîittee of nmanagemient iii-
('lude the oihccrs of hIe HaLmilton Ilorticultural
Soeiety and \es's.W7. A. Eniory, of Aldershot,
lîresident of the Ontario Vegezable Groweî's'
Association; i\. Pettit, of innrepresenting
the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association; A. 11.
Pettit. of \Vinoi-, epesntn the Niagara
District Uniited Fruit Growers' Association; E.
J. Mah.Ilony, of RaiiL-1tonl, president of the Ranli-
ilton District Veg9etable and Frulit Growers' As-
sociation: F. Foeter aîîd '. E. 1-. Peet', of the
13uî'-lington Fruit Oio r'AssFociation. and P.
W. R-odgetts and R-. 13. ('oN'an, of he Ontar'io
Depainient (if Agriculture. Ar'rangenments are
being nmade foir i'duccd rates ove' Ille r'adial
Unes, and if possible, foi' excursions overt'hie

raýilwa-,y.s. It is e\lpectedl theî'e "'iii be 'i lar'ge
attendaiice of the fruit and vegetable groueî's
of Ille iaraîa distr'ict. Mi.J. M.N. Dicksoii, of
Ranî11lton, ks the secretar Y.

Experimnental Canning Station.-If the Ontario
governînent establishes an experiiînent«il fruit
farni !in tic Niagara distî'ict w'ould it îîot be a
good thing to estamblisli an expeiiental caîîning
station in conjunction 'ith it to test the best

wvay of putting up fruits and vegetables, also
a.pproxiniating the cost of building and rur.ning?
Thîis w'ould encourage co- oper.itive caiining
arnon- Ie grow'ei's.-(Tlio,. R. Stok'es, Niagara
Falls South, Ont.

BULBS FOR FALL PLANTINU
Our catalo gue of Bulbs, House Plants, Shrubs,

etc., is nlow Ili the hands of our printers.I
DROP A CARD FOR A COPX'.

THE WEBSTER FLORAL COMWPANY, LIMITED
IitSTS, NUIZStsLYIHN %NI) SEEW)N! HAM ILTON, ONTA RI0

A Handsome Premium will b. Giveri Free to ai Readers who buy goods from Advertisers.
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The Apple Box
LINOS WOOLVlERTON, GRIMSB3Y, ONT.
I wsamong the first appie growers in Canada

to use the box Instead.of thxe barre], having be-
gun to use them for fancy graded apples %vraip-
ped In paper, 12 or 15 year-s ago. Every year I
have been using 'thein more and more freely,
some seasûns expor-tin-g from. my own orchard
several thousand boxes. At fit-st 1 'used a box
rneasuring outside 12 x 12 x 24, send'ing it not
only to the B3ritish mar-ket but also to Australla.
MIr. J. S. Larîce, Canaddan commercial agent,
took muci interest in the experimental ship-
menit, which wvent by ws-y of Vancouv'er, at a
through rate of $1 per box. These appies suf-
fered from the hieat of ithe troplcs ens route, but
those arriving in prime condition sold. for $3.î5
a box. They 'ere shipped eariy in November,
and arrived at jSydney before the eariost 'r7as-
mnani-a appies svere ripe. Finding this slze to
bc larger tItan inost boxes used in the British
niarlSts, I adopted the smaller l>ox, measurlng
iriside 9 x 12 x IS, a fine littie box for packing
anud for dIispla1y, but this proved toc smail, talc-.
ing four to tihe batroIl.

GEO. VIPOND & CO.
Fruit Commission Merchants

MONTREAL

1 -%Na- a meniber of the eomniittee of the On-
t''roFruit Growvers' Association, appointed at

Walkerton 'to consider the best sized (box to be
used throughout, the Dominion. We concluded fIt-st
tîxat a capaclity cof about one bushel %vas moet
desirabie, ibelng a meaisure universaliy adopted
already, and considering the average slze -of the
o.pples to be packed as No. IL grade, we con-
cluded -that, an inside nieasurement of 10 x Il x
20 inches would be the most convenlent.

Last year I used several thoueand boxes of
this size for export to Glasgow% market. I found
that the apples paclced wveli in It, each layer talc-
ing about four apples -%vide and seven apples
long, and four deep, or about 112 apples In ail.
If the apples %rere la-rger, as the Rings for
example, the box %rould only take three layers
deep.

It is of the utniost Importance txat we should
reach unifornilty in the use of boxes, for so long

The Davis
Clothes

LUe Reel
~S4~à6 fi. diuisccr

130 fi. of Ellec

Writc for Ouîr
frce illiisîraîrd
circillar.

The

Lad<Ior Co.
Lliniteid

Londion, Ont.

GRAPL3
aie flot yet ripe, but the time for placingc sý
an aider for nîursery stock should always
be RIPE. We growv the

Best Trees, Shrubs and Vines

Excelleiit specim-ens of Maples, EIms,

Lindenls anid Cat.,-.pas for street plant-
ing always in stock.

The llelderleigh Nurseries
Salesmen Wanted.

£01 De SMITH, Winona, Ont.
Write for Catalogue.

Money Given Free to People who buy Goods from Advertisera in> this lstie.
See Notice in Advertising Columne.
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BEST PRICES FROM .HONEST PA CKZCNG. 6

as a iniscellancaus lot af sizes -and shapes are
used, growvers cani xever expect ta make sales
f. o. b. by -the box. This is the hope of aur bus!-
aiess, for ivltl well defined grades, so -thait a. dis-
.tant buyer can know just whait quality ýhe is
buylng, and a uniforrn box and uniformlty ln
style af packlng, therTe Is na reaffon why such
sales cýhould -not.lbe nmade, Instead of tic present
ruinous rnethod i cansignnient, leavlng the dis-
tant buyer 'ta put. his own price on the fruit
when Lt has, periia.ps, crossed the sca.

A year ago I sold ta a first-class house, ln
Paris, France, a lot of rny XXXR boxed apples,
Baldwins andI Spys, a-t $1.72 delivered la Mont-
real. I had an enquiry again last year frvointhe
sanie house, but the excessive foreign ca-op pre-
vented the dca]. Howevcr, this pointe out the
praper niethod of sale, andI every means ta that
end should be encouraged.

I arn lnclined -ta think -the penalty, 25 cents a
box, too .high, for- the box itself only costs about
10 or 12 cents, and the size is only one bushel,
whlch aiten scîls in aur Ow n markets for about
25 cents. Accordîng to this- section, If a mian

LANDSCAPE GARDEMI'NG
Parks. Cenieteries, Publie and Priv&Zo
Pleasure Grounids nmado by .. .. ..

Chas. Ernest Woolverton, Landscape Gardener
GRIMSBY

Drawings mnade ta a scale, sa that any gardener inay carry
thein out. Correspondenice solicitedl.

%vere Iby nuistake ta use a, box varying ever s0
csllghltly fr-ar the rneasu-enents, anmd were ship-
ping ln thausan-d lots, hIs fine wouid arnount ta,
liundreds af dollars.

Dishonest Packing
The pi-actice af topplng or over-facing andI

d1shonest packing af fruit generaliy is thus re-
fer-red ta la the Mar-ket Grawe-s? Gazette, Lon-
don, England.

"Honest packlng is undoubtedly the keynote
of ,the success abtained by the Canadian, Nova
Scotian andI F3rench praducts. Salesaien have
nany classes ai buyers ta deal with, and If
growers wvlsh ta reach the best buyers they
nmust pack the best quality, for no buyers af
first-class fruit w-li be deluded, at any rate
twlce, into buying a top layer af the flnest fruit
with nathing but inferior stufi below.

"If this secondary fruit had been carefully
andI fairly packed antI sent separately, another
class 0f buyer, thc largest one, "-oultI have pur-
chased ItL This w~ould mean nuuch quicker
sales, andi for the whole consignaient a better
prict. It does not follaw that because a buyer
shoulti pack as though lie had- a, conscience he
should pack without using his Intelligence.

s all sait. Every grain is
a pure, dry, dlean crystal.
TChat is why it neyer

U ca e issolves 
instant-

than any other.

Insist on having

THE e-EIO F. e0-

W AN TED) - SUI3SCRI1'TION CANVASSERSfor The Canadian Hlorticulturist bath in cities
mnid in the fruit districts of Ç:,naca. LiberaI comn-
missions ofrered. Godmon soon put an sfflary.
Write The Canadian Ilorticulturist, Rooins 507-508,
Uanffni Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

~OR SALE CI-IEAL>--ONE OF TIIE CLEANEST
L and best, cqippcd)e greenihouses in Toronto.

Lvcrvtliiiin splendid condition, carniations piantced.
Iexcellent stock of ferns and general stock af p)lats,
10,()00 fect af glass. Apply at once ta P. C., care
af The Cdian(lii llorticulturist.

F OR >LFL1(T13USINSS, WELL
established ln good residential part of To-

ronto; newv brick store and divelling; also
greenhouses. These inay be purchased sepa-
rately or canibined ; owner lias excellent rea-
sons for retiring. A bai-gain if sold Imme-
diately. Apply ta M. L., care af The Canadian
Horticulturist, Toronto.

PPLE GRADER. A FIRST-CLASS I>E-'TTITIlFruit <bader, in perfect, working or-de,-, for-
-;ale at a barga.in. Adclres L. Woalvcrton, Griinshv,
Ont.

"Bu lb (ýUltare for tMe Amateur"

Address Secretary Iforticultural Society,
195 Pretoria Ave., Ottawva, Ont.

A Handsome Premiuni wMF be Given Fres ta ail- Readers who buy goods froni Advf--tisers.
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Items of Interest
Practical lectures arc to be dellvercd In the

Dalry Building at the Canada National Exhlbi-
teon, Toronto, at 2.30 p. m. during the fair.*Those of special lnterest to readers of The Hor-
ticulturlst are "'Drainage of Farin Lands," by
Prof. J. B. Reynolds, O. A. C., Guelph, Septem-
ber 1; " The Fruit Industries of the Dominion,"
by A. MfcNeill, Chief of thc Fruit Division, Ot-
tawa, -September 2; and 1'Farmn Forestry," by
E. J. ZavItz, O. A. C., Guclph, 'September 6.

The extension of markets division, Depart-
mient of Agriculture, lias received information
to the effect tlîat tic governmcrit of Cape Col-
ony, South Af rica, intends to enforce more
strictly the existing regulations against the in-
troduction of apples iti£octed -with the disease
known as "black spot" (fusicladlunî dendriti-
cum), or other fungous or insect diseases. Ex-
porters of isuch fruit from Canada arc -warncd
that sbipments found to be so infected will be
lhable to confiscation a-id destruction %vithout
compensation, under the provisions of the Im-
port regulations.

A close watch is being kt-. by the fruit in-

THE UNDERWOOD
'<Tried anid Truc ". Don't take oxir word for

it. WVe arc p)rejtidiccd. %Vc can show you the
Underwood, how it works and wliat it -vill dIo,
but for the Most Convinclng Argument, you
will have to ask any of thc .3500 users iii Canada.

More Underwood Typewriters are ini use in
Canada than ail other mnakesq Comblned.

We carry a large stock of î'ebiiiIttycrts
at cîylowprics.Send for Catalogue and List.

lieidqti.iiter.z for Supplies.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Lîmited
TORONT0,0ONT.

that Vancouver fruit dealers unite to boycott
the Yankee dealers unless the fruit Is guaran-
teed. r.Lyne knows California. conditionis
and saYls that there ls plcnty of hcalthy fruit
to supply the needs wlthout dealers trylng to
make a fcw cents more by selling sueh cuils as
have been sent.

The 1beautiful hydrangea whilch is pictured
on the front cov'er of this issue 15 owned by Mr.
S.' B. Arnold, of Smith's Fails. This Is a,
variety .sulted to indoor culture, kiaown as Hy-
drangea Hortensis, the special naine of this
specimen -being Otaksa Monstrosa. At the
time the photo wvas taken there were 95 dlus-
ters. Mr. Arnold startcd this plant about 17
years ago from a sniall slip, and bas given away
many slips from it since then. It is kcpt out-
side during summer and allowed to become dry
and lie dormant in the cellar over wlnter. Once
every two or three years It is repotted.

An interesting case %vas settlcd at Lorne
Park recently. Mr. W.ý C. Peer had contracted
%\ith the distributirig comnpany for ail his ber-
ries at seven and a haîf cent-s, but 'vas offered
more esheeand decided to break the con-
'tract. An linjunction was laid to prevent him

elling to any other party, and be uitimately
onsented to abide by the contract for the re-
,ainder 0f the season.
Last autuinn Messrs. R. B. Whyte and W. T.

!-acoun published a bulletin on "Bulb Culture
or the Amtteuî ," under the auspices of the

Ottawa. Hortîcultural Society. As it -wîll soon
1e bulb plaîîtîîg timie again, the authors would

COLD STORAGE
-F:OR-

APPLES
, Ç L D Sýý

MONTRAL Mnage

Moriey Given Free to People who buy Goods fromn Advertisers in this Issue.
See Notice in Advertising Columns.
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be pleised to learn through the coluinils of The
Canadian Hortlculturlst from any persons wh'lo
procured copies of this bulletin whether the ad-
vice given has proved. satisfactory in practice,
and if not, what changes are suggested in elther
the lists of varlieties or ini the inethods of cua -turc recomrinendcd. Tiiere was a large demand
for this bulleqi, but copies cati stili be ob-
tained at 10c. each fromn Mi'. J. F. Watson, Sec-
retary Ottawa Horticultural Society, Ottawa.

The first Ontario apples reached Wiînnipeg
oni August Ilth, on prcciscly the saine day as
they arrived last year. They were niostly Red
Astrachans and of exceedingly poor ciuality.
'rhey weî'c probably wind1fails of neglected tî'ces
falling in grass, and did ilot shoW uip well along-
Sie of the carefully put up fruit frorn thc
United -States and B3ritish eoluîiblai.

The joint picrile of the Toron to, Haniilton and
St. Catharines branches of the Ontario 'Vegcta-
bic Growcî's' Association at Rotel Brant Park
on August 16 'vas a huge success. For onc
afternoon, growvers %vith their ,vives and fami-
lies to the nuinber of over 2,000, forgot the hoes
and the hoed cî'ops and let enjoyrnent reign
supreme. Handsonic prizes î"eîe given for
cach of several eî'ents, N'hich made up a fine
pr'ogrammne of races, jumnping, etc. Special in-
tereet îî'as taken iii the r'ace for rnenbe's; of tic
association only, betw'een 40 and 50 years of
age, and iii the one fori nibci's' wiv'es only.
Arnotig Uic leading inenibei's present w'ere

Mcss. J. «\\. Rush, Humber' Bay: Robt. Thonip-
son, W. C. McCalla, G. B. McCalin. W. H. Bunt-

THE

Ilerbert Rdspberry
Fron' ail quarters, wvhere under trial,

corne good, entliusiastic reports of thie Her
bcrt Raspberry tibis season. It is justifying
ail the claims rmade for it, of being thie
Hardiest, Earliest, Most Delicious and Most
Profitable Red Raspberry growii to-day.
Frorn 4 rowvs, 300 ft. long, w'ere picked
sonie Soo quarts.

Prices for faîl delivery ; plants, eachi
40c ; dozen, $4; one hundred, $2!5. Casli
wvitli order.

To protect fromi unscrupulous persolîs,
ail packages wvill bear die Herbert Seal of
thlis Nursery, wliicli puî'chased thie righits
frorn tlie originator, Mr. R. B3. XVhyte, oxie
of the foreinost liorticulturists of Canadla.

WRITE FORZ CIRZCILAR

The Renlrew Nurseries Co.
LI MITED

JC. R\ociiESTErR, W. E.SMIîIE.,
pres. Vice'Prr. and Sec.-Trans.

NOW 15 THE TIME
to order voui FaIi Supply of

FLOWER POTS, ETC.
oui' stock' l an d 'vo cati inake

promlpt ship1nuents.

THE FOSTER POTTERY CO,
LINITE>

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

MARCHMENT'5
Sure Growth Compost

Supplied to anu the largcst îuiîscryîncu ani fruit
growcrs in Ontario. Shipicuts nmade by car or boat.
Prices reasou)able.

S. W. MARCHMENT,
Tel. Main 2841.
flesidence Park 951.

105 Victoria Street,
TOR~ONTO.

]ESTABiISant> 1872.

~PEACHES
-AND--

GRAPES ý

~staWtialroer dro liotit Cna

gaeand other fail fruits direct frorn
gýtetroiver.

*SAn advertisenient iii The Canadian
Grocer will put you iii touchi w'ith thiese
buvers and wvill cost yoit very littie
nioney.

We make no cliarge for preparing

ýçyour copy.
W'IUTE US FOU' PAîtTICULAItS

SThe Canadian Grocer »
10 Front St., TORONTO

Money Given Frea to People who buy Goods from Advertisers in this Issue.
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ing, -St. Catharines; W. A. Eniory, president
of the Provincial Association; E. J. Mahonoy,
presîdent of the Hlamilton Association; E. D.
Srnlth, Winona, and A. WV. Peart, of Frooman.

Mr. Mc oil0f the Fruit Division. Ottava,
has boon interviewing the fruit dealers of the
west. One dealer iii Medicine Hat commented
a.s fcllows: -Our trade is going alinost exclu-
sively to B3ritish -Columibia. The western men
growv better stuif, grad e It more uziiforznly, use
better p~ackages, settie dlaims more promptly,
andi are in every 'way botter business mon than
eastera fruit growers."

A report fromn Dominion Fruit Inspector
Wartman, Montreal, states that the keepIng
quality of Calîfornia, Tragedy plumns is some-
thlng -wonderful. Three specimons taken from
different boxes of a car lot consignedl to Glas-
gowv via M&Nontreal, wvere put in a drawver in bis
desk where a thermometer ranged fromn 70 to SO
degrees. AUter 10 days the plums were unwrappad
£rom the .sofet papor and fourni ta be in sound
condition. These plums could easily bc placed
on the Glasgow mnarket In perfect condition
when the temperature during the ocean voyage
Is kept at 35 degrees.

Where Damage Occurs.-1 bollove sending un-
rIpe. uncolored, Immature fruit ho the old coun-
try mnarkets dcs more damage ta tbe fruit
growers of this country than almost any other
infraction of lhe act ta prevent frauds In pack-
Ing fruit.-(H-. J. Scripti.re, B3righton, Ont.

Quebec Fruit Growers Mleet
The stimmer meeting of the Pomological and

Fruit Growers' Society of Quebec was held at
Village de 'Mont Sqt. Hilaire, August 23 and 24.

The meetings were ably prcslded over by -%-r.
Fisk, and Wr. Chapais did excellent work as In-
terpreter. On Thursday noon Mr. A. McNeill,
Chief of the Fruit Division, Ottaiwa, arrived,
and th~e afternoon ivas given over to a generai
discussion and ho a visit ho a neigimoring or-
chard]. The various sessions were falrly weil
attended, especially that of Wednesday even-
ingL w'hen Prof. r-. A. War«ugh gave an interest-
ing address on P'io-.,er Culture. The discus-
sions were well sustained and to the point.

'fihe programme included acidresses on the
following subjects : "Plantîng of fruit trees,
c.are necessary te be talien. Fruit cultivation
,ilong the Gulf of St. Lavrence -- G. Reyneaud,
Horticulteur, La Trappe. Que.; -,Plums "-R.L
I3rodie, Westmotinh, Que. ; -"Results following
severe winter of 1903-4. and last winter upon
tender varieties of fruit trees "-R.L W. Shep-
herd. Coma. Que. ; "The Stratwberry Leaf Rust"
-J. C. Chapais. St. Denis, Que.; paper (subJect
îîot nmd-.E. Jaelc, Clîateauguay Blasin,
Que. ."Notes3 on fruit meeting in western 4Nýewv
York and Vergennes, Vt.Y-Wmn. Craig, Abbots-
fard, Que.. and - Some mîistakes made in the
pinst in the planting and after treatment of
apple, orchards in the province of Queboc'"
Volunteers.

ATLATICR[FIGIERAIO< SERVICE1
THCMSON LUNE,

Montreal and London Service
S. S. Huron*, cold siozage and cool ir, Sept. Znd

S. S. Cervon, -ld sorxc:nd coir, 44 l6th

5.5S. Kidn, ~;and c»olir, 4c2r

S. S. Iona, ci*d àto-mg ami c"o air, 44 3Oth

DirctL lerrice Lo nccslL it.ham
Aberdcen. S¶tilinig carcds wvili ho finîi.slîcd ci,
application.

DONALDSON LUNE,
K:ontreaI and Glasgow Service

S. S. Kastala, cold %Ilorigc aind fa-,~c:iiin Sept. 7th

S. S. Tritonia, c'old -loraýgc anid fan vrnilaion, 4< I4th

5. 5. Iarinu, cold stomac anad fa -cniixiion, 44 13

S S. Athienia, cold slo=trc:tnd fa voflain - 2Sth

S. S. Lakonia, coldmiaz~ac cnd ran vcaihdxon, O)ct 5th

LORD LUNE TO CARDIFF, fortniffhtly saifings.
MOt SPACFJ AIPI.Y TO

THE R01BERT REFORD 00., LIMITED
t STEAMSIIIJ AGE~NTS

Montreal, Toronto, Portland, Me.,
STORONTO OFFICE: Room 110, Union Station

St. jolin, N. B3.
D. O. WVOOD, Western Agent
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SOCIETY DOINGS.36

What the Florists Iid
A pleasant and profitable time was spent by

the members of the Canadian H-orticuiturai As-
sociation at their eighth annual convention. held
in M1ontreal August S, 9, 10 and 11. The busi-
ness of the convention was transacted during
the first two days, the last two belng devoted to
vislting leading gardens and points of interest
in and around Mtontrenl. In bis annual address
the president, Mr. Geo. Robinson, o! Montreal,
reported that the past year had been an encour-
aging one for professional fiorists as the de-
mand for fiowers had showvn an Increase.

The principal papers and addresses presentedl
included an illustratedl lecture on "Park Design"
by 'Mr. Frederick D. 'rodd, landscape architeet,
of 'Montreal ; an essay on *'How to keep a
greenhouse attractive in tvinter," by Mr. Thos.
MNLcHu.-h, of Dorval -, essay, "How~ to keep
grounds attractive in suminer.- by Mr. R. l3ur-
rows, of St. Anne de Bellevue. Que., published
in this issue ; a review 0f roses and carnations,
by Mr. Wm. Gammage, 0f London. and an essay
on violets by -\Ir. P. L. Girdwood, 0f M.Nontr*eal.

Guelph was selected as the place for holding
the ilext conventiun. The following officers
were electcd for 1906: President. Mr. Wn
F3endley, B3rampton; Ist vice- pr esiden t, 'Mr. Wni.
Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph ; 2nd vice- president. MNr.
John Walsh, ZMontreal; treasurer, Mr. Herman
Siminers. Toronto .secretary, '.%-r. A. H. Ewing.
\%Vnodsýtock : execuitive conmittee. 'Messrs. J.
Surklin.g, Truro, *N. S-. : J. Eddy, Montrel; -,J.
Canupbeli, Sinicoe. It bas *been decided since

the convention to start a new florlst paper, the
first c.opy of which iv-l applea-r the first of this
nîonth.

Guelph Society Pushing hMatters
This year 900 packets of aster seed %vere dis-

tribu.ted by the Gu~elph liorticulturai Society
and a revised bulletin given %vith enzh packet.
The children axe greatly interested in the growv-
ig of -these, and a love of fiower culture that

ntigbt have lain dormant ls being brought into,
acUive li1e. hast spring several of our inter-
este1 citizens donated shade trees, over 50 elms,
oaks, maples. catalpas. etc. The society
look-ed alter the planting of them around the
schools and churches and ln the parks and
streets. In order to prevent, the bavoc to the
trees so often perpetrated, t.he. society is en-
dezworlng to look after those on public property.
Our society also provided windowv boxes for the
postoffice and city hall. The sight of large well
filled boxes of green and bloomi on the gray
.substantial stone buildings is most effective.

Monthly meetings have been very practical,
usually taking the form of an informal discus-
sion led by some member of the society. A
deputation fromn the horticultural society waited
on the niembers of the câity council and the
board of tracle and nsl<ed their assistance ln a
canmpaign of rivie imiprovement. To set the
bail rolling a joint meeting under the auspices
of -the council, board of trade and horticultural
soc'iety was hield, wvhen *Mr. J%. X. Goodman,
cayliga, n've an instructive address on civir

IIYACINTFIS TULIPS1
NARCISSUS

COalCUS SNOWDROPS

OUR BULB CATALOGUE
describes the above anitd rnanv other othier kinds. It tells how
to plant, whnî to plant, w'here ta plant, and wlhat to plant.

PAEONIES, HARI)V PHlLOX, Ci,%-nîso.x RA-MBLER AND HAîzov HVI31ID

RosE-s, ORNA-MENTAL AND FLowEizîusG SHRUî;S.

CATALOGUE O2\7 APP'LICATION.

J. GAfUIAGE & SONS, London, Ont*
25F
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771E CANIADIA4N HORT'ICUL TU1?IST.

isnprovensenit. -nis( our presldi'nt, 11ev. P. C. L.
Harris, exhihited about 70 stereopticon iesof
unlm'iproved and improved grounds, streets,
school gai-dens, etc. We are indebted to mens-
Ibers of tise staff of the 0. A. C. for mnuch valu-
able assistance and information. It ls our am-
bition to, iake Guelph the prettiest and- best

*city of thiein ail.-- (Anie Rose, Sec*y Guelph
Horticultural Society.

A bigger floier show than ever is beliîg plan-
sied for- this faîl by the Kingston Horticultural
Society. Plans are iinsder way for the show on
a larger and mnore complete basis than last year.

'Tickets have becîx printedl an~d the pri?.c list lias
beei> revised. A rnunber of new clasqes lias
been addcd to tire prize list, and prizes !i» rpen
classes hiave been mnade more uniform.

A Splendid Spraiying.NMachine
'l'le Little (Uanit sprayer- is a miachine %%lsit-h

linsq grownl .1raîlillY ils public favor einice its
mlerits ha-ve 'Icrtllge kinwn. After giving il a
fais- trial mlasiy leadisig grisu cs haveprca-
mieC of tlliese iiat-hisse.. .sinsng tlîem ieang \Il.
n. 1). 'Smith. tfr wilina.

Mr. ]îj>lias sîrlba.ycl over 2u0o acres of nur-
eery ettark ilis sîzill anl!suîni r .111 11iierih a Little
('Ullit %îrsc vithasît a break os a doliar of ex-
lien.se, whir)h ra sint hi' sa id tif asîy otiier elirayer
on te nmarket. -Niltety galions or Bordeaux
mixture mvill !:]ll.iy tueo assi :1 liai arres. %"11h
over 15.000n trees per are. I!Iil lhe has çpr.iyed

12 aces. iier day %%Iîll onle ilirse. For power,
.hleaîaîîIes-s .c»d easy rusiiaig lt lias nu0 equal. It

Is the oiily machinse un the nmarket that w~as In-
1-elited Mi11h a. nuîl>er of nuzizles on eltlier side
of the nmachinec that w «ilI spr-ay tmuo rows of
gs-aj>s or raspberries at a. Unlie. T[his cans be
donc by drivingm betwoen the rows.

For psentches, pears. plunis, chierries and apple
trees two lines of ixose wi1th four or six clusters
of nozzics on ecdi litre wilI spray any tree after
the machine stops. For potatoes it is possible
to spray fous- roms al. a tinie, and for k-illing
niustard aIl thxe user lias te do is te sit and
drive. A fair trial %%ili readily conviiîce -roiv-
ers Iliat Ilîcre is nothing like It ori tire nmarket.
It is rapidly takinig the leiid of ahi others, due
tu ils, isitrinsic niierits. Sonie of these imaclîii.es
w ilI be on exhibition at thre Toronto exhýlibitioni.

New Variety of Asparagus
A niei Frech asparagus of greal. nienit ls

beesi izutrodured by 'Stone & Wellinigtoni. nur-
ser-yiiien. Toronito. A gCod crop wis liarvcst.ld
up te Juiy. 13usîelies have been mnale 0f 20

staks îcasîrîîgeighit te inie inicheS il' lencgtbl
whiic-h weighe1 two pournds.

Although the staik.s are so large thcey ire lier-
fcctly crici> aîîd tender. se tat it is a1 gseat
acquisition iii evcry wny. A Yoinge street, TO-
ronto. deziler on seeiiîg a1 butîcli w hliteb 'was
shjov.ln iii luis store mw idn reîiarked thiat if lie
lil h ias asjarîagues hiki it eailY iii the sno i

gctatildl ba.ve es.Isl il for $1.50 lier biluc'hî.

THE2 MAYNARD PLUM
Tue gr-catest pIinî ever ilntrochiced byv thlat 14 \Vixarc oif I-iortictilure,"

LUTHER BURBANK
Oflered for the rirst tinie i*il Camada, iii Catiadianl grown stock, by

THE FONTHULL NURSERIES
THE MAYNARD PL.UM i,. -,ett 1,~ Inr Bnirhakim iii rance isi il sur-

nM1vils .jsî.ill % amîi israssî1 tbf im it ;tin% ibitilii hic'a'vîon~ ii,îîînsiiivd. '\.. lusjea r the M AY-
Shest ,ài r' irî is fl v tiire mni iinsrit

NWe lime isonii ie nic riglit t4 -1iI lin' MAYNARD PLUI ilu ~d, -nc <'Int,;el
lingar. NIF talitiseý sa ij6%asàat titi < .4 tm"(asui l ,11 tbvrsil tIin- 1 .1 ie ClI5V; 1<> sl i cil lq% IOi " Eu;

înny( Is il '~ib 1 n i dîl mit%1 l e u f n 111inlntr11

) E.5RI IITION %,ri-% large'. sufien lsneasnIrillg 7J 'ts'is i rrsniiferrume ot> uai
rou d.siiiî flaI.tts'sssIll t jiar' esisliir. s 011-et cli u'i asss 11 ie. insîis~ ;issr3astl s f nr

Milli . 2 .. ýisilsiar. fruiat m'ladsii sub i tiss gi- s53vc 'îcc. IlaI11% .1114i ' grusIawaris>g inînus'sssc
cru,." %whsilel 'vri vss

Ivritg f-ir .I-eisîa.vcriai.r mnd jisrrc.q Sce rrasliiig uol ire oi jugez< 2-S5. Agrile sta itss1e foi

'lie MAYNARD PLUM anidotin SPECIALTIES. Write for 1 ternis -11,d cnatt.(ilsîîs, asid
ecsîd er fur n'Ir HANDY ALUMINUM POOKET MICROSCOPE, jlstIletig

fuir Fmis V nt (.rnwcr iIîs.. .ss B îî,s, Tosehsr. Etc. T ON O
~STONE & WELLINGTON, -ts
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